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Assistance to displ,aced T,.rsons in Ethiopia

neFort of the Se c.etary-Cene ral

I. -Ln ibs resotutior -t93o/A enbib-Ied 'AssisLance to dispJ-aced pprsons in trbhiopia",
the [cononic and Social Council, intcr alia, request.d the Se cre b ary-General , in
co-operation r,rith the United. Nations High Cor.missioner for Refugees, to send a
multiagency nission to Ethiopia to assess the extent of the problem as well as the
magnitude of assistance required and to nobilize humanitarian assistance from the
international conmunity for the displaced persons in Ethiopia,

2, Thc Secret ary-Cen eral rras turther requesbed to rFport to bhc lcononic and
Social Council at its second regular session in f93O and to the Ccnera.f Assembly at
its thirty-fifth session on the progress achieved on ihe inplernentation of
reso.Lution L98A/ti.

3, Thp Secre bary-Genera1 arranged for a rission bo visit Ethiopia bo consult vith
the Governnent on the extenb of the problem and the magnitucle of the assistance
required. The report of th- mission, which is annexed, describes the cconomic and
cinen-.i.r -^ci f .i^n ^f fr-6 ^^..h+r,. -h.r -,^,-j,ro- ;nlormabion on bh- assistance
required for the relief and rehabilitati.on cf the large nu.nber of displaced petsons
in Xthiopi.a.

l+. The licono:ric and Social Council considered the unedited draft rcport
(:/lgjo/tol' ) of bhe inceragency nission at ibs scconcl reqular sessior in 1910. Th'
Councl1 adopted resolution f98O/5\ on relief and rehabilitation for displaced
persons in trthiopia, -in whicF the Secre barl, -Geno ral \'ias r"eouosted to report to the
Gohar^l Aeea,nllr' .+ i+c +hi-+'. l..if+F -^-F.i^hrrDJF v1,7 u.y--r rr uu

)t A/ 35 /I5O .
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T. INTNODUCTION

1. During the iliscussion in the Econonic and Social Council at its first regular
session in 1980 on the iten entitLed "Special economic and disaster relief
assistanc€ - assisterce to the d"ought-stricken ereas of Ethiopiatt, the Conn:issj.oner
for Relief and Rehabilitation of Ethiopia made a statement. In the course of his
remarks he drew attention not only to the effects of drought in certain part s of
the country, but also to the effolts being made to resettle mor'e than 1 nillion
people in fertile lands in north-west, 'west and central E'bhiopia. Despite these
efforts, he said, nore than half a rniJ-lion people remained to be resettled, and the
Broblem was mad.e more acute by the addition to their nunbers of war-displaced
persons. The resu,Lt had been that the task grew heavier as peace c a-me to the area.
He errpected. the Goverrrnent rs efforts to provide lasting solutions, but short-term
help 'was needed for the emergency phase, AppeaLing for international assistance
in that area, he noted that a?rangements were being made for an interageney rcission
to evaluate his countryis inmediate and long-tefnir needs.

2. the Council adopted resolution 1p80/8 under the agenda item entitled
"Ilumanitarian assistance progranmes of the United. Nations High Conmissioner for
Refugees in Sornal-ia and other countries in the horn of Africa". This resolution
mentioned- the statement of the Cornnissioner for Relief and Rehabilitation and
requested the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the High Corinlissioner for
Refugees:

(a) to send. a muLti-agency raission to Ethio?ia to assess the extent of the
problem as well as the nagnitude of the assistance required; and

(l) to mobilize hruanitarian assistance from the international conununity for
displaced persons in Ethi opi a.

3. The Governnent of Ethiopia asked. the United Nations Disaster Refief Co-ordinator
to send a mission to eva-luate Ethiopia's innediate and long-term needs in the
drought -stricken areas of Ethiopi.a, and this mission visited Ethiopia from
2T l(ay Lo ? June 1980. Ttre nission.r.ras led by the Office of the United Nations
Djsaster Felief Co-ordinator (UNDRo); an appeal vas issued bv te.lex on 12 June l)BO
and the full report vas published on 13 June 1980. Copies vere circulated on that
day to selected Goverrinents, int ergoverrLmental organizations, and other ootential
donor sources; in acdition, a briefing meeting was he.lcl at Geneva for representatives
of those donors. The report emphasized the real irnportance of long-tern-, measur:es to
remove or reduce the effects on rnfavourable c-Iirnati c patterns. It also posed the
question of the possibility of establishing some netr form of o"ganizational
nachinery within the United l\Tations system designed. to deal with cases in which
immediate need.s sternming from both natural and man-made circrmstances coincide r'rith
each other and with urgent requirements for devefoptent assistance in lrth
categories.

l+. The terns of reference of the nission under resolution 19BO/8 were set out
by the Secretary-Gene"a1 as follows:
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(a) ascertain in detail the situation of the displaced. persohs in Ethiopiathrough discussions uith the Government;

(U) visit the affected areas rmd.er arrangenents nade by the Government inorder to obtain a clear appreciation of their conditions and needs I
(c) receive fron the Governroent

vith the situation;
any proposals which it may have for dealing

(d) assess the need.s of displaced persons and draw up a comprehensiveprogra*e of assistance for thern on the basis of the subnissions received frour theGovernnent and the mission's assessment of the situation.
5. The covernment of Ethiopia asked tha.t the mission should include people vithpa.ticular expertise in land. use, rural settlement schemes, cottage industries,adult literacy, and the development of water resources, and this range of interestsindicated that the missionis report vas not expected. to be limited to the inmediateproblem,

6' The mission visited E'bhiopia from 6 to lJ July r,gBo and was cornprised ofrepresentatives of the United Nations, the United Nations fndustrial- Developnentorganization' the United ltrations chiliren's F'nd. o the uni.ted Nations DevelolmentPrograIlne r the united l{ations sudano-sahelian office, the united. Nations Fund forPopulation Aetivities, the worr-d Food progranne, the office of the unit€d NationsHigh corrnissione" for. Refugees' the rnteiationar- Labour organisation, the Food antiAgriculture organization^of the united Nations, the united Nations Educational,scie'tific and curturar organization, the r^Iorld. Health organization and theTnternational Bank for Reconstruction and Development, rt vas r"ed by the unitedlJations Disaster Relief 
^ 
Co-ordinator, rrho had been requested by the Secretary_Generar to undertake this task on his betralt. A list of nission menbers is shownin appendix I.

7' The leader of the rnission had the honour of being received by the Head ofstate, Eis Excellency l4r. Menegistu Eaile Maria.m. The mission itself nas receivedby the commissioner for Relief and Rehabiritation of Ethiopia, r,rho emphasized themagnitude of the d.ifficulties facing his Govermsent and the anount of assistanceexpected frorn the international corrnunity.

B' The nembers of the nission had group and individual neetings with ninisters,officials and technical st-aff in various- departments of the Government. visits werenade to settlenent camps, both pemanent ao-d t.*poru.ry, in the administrative regionsof Sidamo, Bale and Eararghe, "nd a srnaLf group was able to spend a short tlne inand near Asmara and Massava, E"itrea. The-namis and titles of the principel personsmet by the mission are shor,rn in append.ix ff.
9' The mission wishes to recold its appreciation or the assistarce f'enderp.r h'th€ covernment of Ethiopia in the provi-sion of a;" and land t".r"p.it - 

"rI=;;: 
*

offe"ing of relevant statisticar- and other inforrnation. The nission also vishes toacknowledge the help given by the staff of united. Nations organizations servins in
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nthiopia wbo were not thenseLves directly involved in the rnission's assessnents and
reconmendatioos . A partieular nention is ne.d.e of the Secretafiat staff who worked
long hours to ensure corrpletion of a draft report before the nission left
Addis Ababa. Their help made it possible to present an unedited. version of the
report to the Econonic Bnd Social council before the close of its second. regufar
session of 1980.
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II. GEIIERAL SACKGROUIiID

10. Xthiopia has a surface a.r ca of about 1,2 nill-ion
cstinated population of neaxl_y 32 nillion. Of these"in rural areas.

11' The country is divided into r-)+ administrative regions. However, on.ry three ofthen, nanery Hararghe, Bale and sidamo, are of particular concern ror tr're '.an^?+al-though mention is also made of problims in Eritrea. The three "."th";;".;;i;;; 
'

covcr together nearry 40 per cent of Ethiopiars surface, and some 16 per cent ofthe total popula.iion live in these regions,

r2. since the revolution in f9?h, the Governmcnt has made determined efforts toimprove thc econonic and sociar, conditions of the population with the procr-anationof an amtritious progra*rne 
' the rnain objectives or wtricn are the r"iiJii.g up 01. anindependcnt and strong centrally ptannid econony, an accelerated econonlc

-d:ltelognent ' the provision of adequat e health slrvices and the eradication of
f-L_Lft eracv.

1. 9re9" _C999$i" 99d""!. I,t!l)
13. The cDP showed stagnation from 1923 to 1926, declined slightly in 1977, andhas shown definite signs of recovery in the yeari I97B ana y9ld. "The 

covernmcnt,s
*i:::l .:lm"lc of GDp is at \,000 nillion riniopian birr (i.n tonstant Oget/ei)r accor nrac es )-

1l+. Al"though the econorqy still shows serious l,r'eaknesses, the GDp rose by5.2 per cent and 7.3 per cent in fgTB and 1979, respectively. TlLis ecoromicsucccss is linked 'ith the. inproved s€curity situation in tle counirj and tneGovcrnnentrs consequent ability to focus atiention on economic issues and theallocation of funds to reconstruction.

Ir. Approxinately one ha.lf of the GDp originates from agricultur€, nearlyane fourth fron services and Z per ccnt from transport and coromunic ations , Ther'cmaining econonic sectors such as construction" handicrafts " erectTicity, etc.,conbribute about one fourth.

16' rn ordea to rectify the existing economic deficlencies, the Governrnent isprelaring at present its third development campaign eo,r.rt"y 'p"ogru.*.-rtri 
"r, 

, rstress the follolring maJor objectives: clirnination of tooi 
"i]o"rt"g., ilrrproveddistribution systcm, abolition of unernplolment and improvement of io..r"i.r*.

?. nrternaf sector

17. Foreign exchange earnings come from a fev ag"icultural prod.uets only, withcoffee accounting for rnore than tvo thirds, Hides and skins sre the secondIargest foreign exehange earner.

square kilomctres and an
al-rdost 90 per cent are living
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3. The need for exte"nal- assistance

18. Ethiopia is the country with the 1o'west official devefopment assistance figure
per capita. This fact, as well as the effects of events in the horn of Africa
generally have macle it difficul-t if not impossible for the country to devote its
efforts and financial resources to productive internal devel-opment, A real
concentxation of naterial aJrd hman resources rrould have been essentisf to give
monentum to a much needed rural transfornation process. The 1)rograllnle of relocation
and concentration of rural peopte in viable settlements appears to be the only
long-term constructive soJ-ution to prevent famine under recurrent d?ought
conditions. rncreased external- assistance is need.ed to support the Governnent I s
reconstruction and "ehabilitation efforts for displaced people in the south and
south-east of the country. A recent paper (TO/A/AC.fT/A5 of 15 January f98O),
sr.mmarizing the salient Foints of a report of the central planning supreme councilof Ebhiopia" dealt with the problen of absorbing additional international
assistance in the fol-lowing tenns:

"ft has been argued. that there is a limit to the amount of external
resources that can be productively absorbed by a developing country ].ike
Ebhiopia. But it should also be remenbered that absorptive capacity is itself
a function of the composition of the external resources received, since the
limit to absorptive capacity is set mainly by shortages of comp]-enenrary
inputs - which themselves can be made the subject of aid. In the case of
E'bhiopia, absorptive capacity is 1ike1y to be constrained by shortages of
skilled manpover and. of key nateria"l inputs like c ement and power. Tbe
existence of such bottlenecks, however, cal-ls for more rather than J-ess aid,
in order to push the absorptive limit upvard and. make accel_erated gror,rth
possible.'r

19' The same paper continued by examining the priority areas for assistance in the
1980s" Identified, but not in order of priority, were agriculture, industry, povet,
food supply, wat er supply, manpower training, health, housing, mining, transpor!
and connunications, and telecornmunications.

20. Of the priority assistance areas identified in the paper Just quoted,
agricultule, food supply, vater suppfy and health services s.re fundaJnenta.l in any
examination of the needs of displaced persons; the remaind.er have important, if less
imnediate, impact s on any prog"ar![re d.esigned to neet those needs. Each area will be
exaained separately in later sections of this report.

III, DISPLACED PERSONS fN ETHIOPIA

2I. The roission concentrated its attention upon the requirements for assistance in
the administrative regions of sidano, Bale eJrd Hararghe because these were the
axeas vhich r^rere i.ndicated by the Goverrnnent as rneriting the highest priority.

22- The nission was asked also to note the probable need for additional aid vhen
refugees returned to Ethiopia.
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23' rn the three regions, pecpfe are to be found uho have, for various reasons,been conpelled to leave their homes' and in some pfaces there af'e norlr permanentsettlenents for people vho-are moving voluntarily frorn drought-stricken and/orbadly eroded and unproductive areas In the region of l{allo.

?l'. rl April 19803 the Relief and xehabilitation connission of the Goverrunent ofIthi.opia estinated the nunbers c1' pccpLe in need in the th"ee regions as being1,858,000, but in its more recent assessment now puts the figure at betveen
?,:9!,?99 and 2,1+00,o00. This conpares *iti, u" ""ti..tua toi.i popri.ito' or6",759'00a' of r+hom 52)+'0OO are classified as urban dvellers: on this basistherefoxe scme 38 per cent of the ruraf popufation has been affected over-all. I^,henit is remembered that the 1and surface aiea of the region is as rquch as500'000 scru'rre kilornetres " ir will- be rearized hoff the tow populaticn densaty is ofitself an addii;icna1 difr.icutty ir, 

"r3urri"i"n lef-i,.f and rehabilitaticn work. Scrneconcentration of the popuratioir into- t"ri;;;;y ;" quasr*permanent camp/settfement s
]s e1991tiar if any real effect is to be felt from the vork of the Relief andRehabilitation Cornmi ss ion.

25' The mission agreed vitlr the Government to use these figures as ,,best estimates,,based upon a comp ation of returns from locar officiafs responsible for reliefactivities; no official populatian figures have been issued in ltf.i.pi" f",many years and: indeed, the taking of a census in so large an area lrrrr.lit"a ir,part by nomadic people wou1d be a naJor undertaking.

?6. The displacecl people in the camps come from one of the poorest regions in thevorfd' subiect' in recent years' to repeated droughts and deficient in alnost allsocia-L services. As a result they sufler rrorr-maln.,rtrition and disease, rnaddition' nany of them have travelled long distances with inadequate food andwater' l4any, particularly the children, Jrrive at the camps r,rith virtuar-ry nobel-ongings ' not even clothing. Many cases of extreme malnutrition and chifdrensuffering from eye and skin diseases vere noted. The general situation has beennade r"/crse by conditions in the regions; some people nay fr.rru 1."r, i"f'.,gees at anearlier stage and then retulned to Ebhiopia.

2"1 . The Gove"nment of Ethiopia explained in detail the amount of physical-destruction experienced in Sidamo, Bale ana Hararghe and the need for assistance fora reconstruction progranme. This aspect of the probLem vas not specifica-L-lymentioned in the mission's tems of reference, although it night ie consiaerea tirat,if the displaced persons are to retun to tneir homes (or at least be permanentryresettled in more promising locations), then "a colxprehensive progranme ofassistance for themrr night wer-l inctude elements for the provision of social andeconomic infrasiructure. , These_ er-ements night be replacernents for those previousryexisting, or they night be completely nev.
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IV. REIIEF ASSISTANCE

,lil. the Goverruaent estinates that over one-half of the appxoximately 2.1.i millicn
displaced persons in the thl:ee affected regions are elther in temporary sheltels or
regirlarly con. to feeding stations, These temporary shelters and stations are
unier tlt administration of the Relief and Rehabilitation Conmission of the
Gcve"nment of Ethiopia, and are to provide for the basic need's af the people for
food, ,.,,ater, shelter as needed, and medical attention'

A. I'ood

f. General

29" The food. deficit that Ethiopia has been facing over the l-ast fev-yea'rs has

furthe" deteriorated. as a result of several- consecutive droughts conbined vith a

vast displacement of population in the eastern and south-easteln parts of the
country ,

?n rha avFr-a.'c eonsrmrtion of food grains and pul-ses has been steadily declining
ower the last fer^r yearse now fa;lfing nuch belokr the internationaffy recognized
ariiy rutin" ratioir of [0o g"u.,-"" pe" head. rt reached the sub-standard level of
35T Lrannes for tbe year 19iB-?9' For the year 19?9-80 it is estimated' that the

u,r.ru"u,g" consumption has again decreased and rnay now have reached- the l-av 1eve1 of
about 350 grallmes per head per day.

31, Tt is clear that even if the Goverrurent had the financial and logistical
resources availab]-e, it voul-d not be able to provide f1lom loca1 production the food

required to combat the extreme misery end hunger ' It is only too obvious that
exiernal assistance is most u-rgentfy needed in order to relieve the i laense

suffering of the affected popul-ations '

2, I'ood assisiance pro':r--.i99-!Y.-!he.-q9I9ggen!-

32. The Goverrment, to the detrinent of its development progrsnme in other parts of
+LF ..'r1rtr"v- tas since 1978 used a substantial- part of the available resoulces to
feeddisplacedpersonsinthethreeadministrativeregicnsofHararghe'Baleand
Sidamo. Food distributions normal-1y take place fortnightly and" are based on a
dailylationof30ogranmesofgrainplusasmallamountofsupplementaryfoodfor
the a'ulnerable groups' when such supplies are available '

33, When compared to the established famine ration of l+00 gra:mes per head pe" day'
iii" girr.* * -"l..r ind.ication of the extrenely serious situation in Ethiopia today"

3. Food aid required

3h. The figures used in the document presented to the mission by the Gove?n!'.erl l' arf
based on what it defi-nes as a famlne lation. The Goverrment I s policy is to ar'*'-'' -i lj

creating a dependency an stra.i8ht xelief hand-outs, and instead to develcp a

rehabi.litation programe, combined''elith relief assistance to those vho, for one

reason or another ' are unable to unde?take any kind of vork' / ' "
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l:.-, ]a is i.he,ofinion^of the aission that a time-frame of 3.5 years shou_ld be usedrn the carcuratlon cl fc-rod aid requirernents in order to avoid rlpeated rcqu(-:,-r. | ..additional assis.tance.

36. Tt is proposed that nodified rations be adopted k'hich would conply L,ith the
standard.s general] y appficd by international food aid agencies. The-rnlssion
furthermore proposes that needs shou-td be calcutated fo? 3.5 years, the minimu:lperiod needed to rehabilitate al-J. the displaced persons in Ebhiopia.

37. The rations now proposed are as follows:

(i) For a8ricu-lturar-ists and pastoralists, a basic ration of 5oo gr.nmes o1.cereals, )+0 grannes of supplementary iood (corn/soy/nil:. mixtiie, ariea
skirimed nilk' faffa or other high-prctein foods) and 20 granmres of edibreoi1;

(ii) For those staying in temporary shelters, a subsistence ration of
400 grames of cereals' 20 gra'mes of supplementary food and 20 gra''esof edible oil. ?his ration r,ril1 be provided until the beneficiaries canbe permanent]y ?esettl,cd and/or rehabilitated i

(iii) For vulnerable groups among the d.isplaceci persons, supplementary feedingwith an adalitional 25 gramres of dr:ied skimed nift (lSf,l) per head perday. This assistanee witl be for the approxinateJ_y 1! per cent of thetotal number which suffer fron severe rnal-nutrit ion and require additionalhigh-protein foods;

(iv) These rations will have the folfor\'ing energy and protei.n/fat conrents:

Cal"ories Frotein (er) Fat (gr)

Sasic ration
' Subsistence ration

Supplerentary nsl4

6B.o
52,c

9 .,:'

38' Provided al1 necessary input s for the rehabilitation progra.une are nadeavailabl-e in time, the nission consid.ers it feasibre to coiptJte the vhole programnein a period of 3"5 years. This is only with regald to reaching self-sufficiency infooali for other requirements the required tine nay be longer.

39. Appendix r shovs the rehabilitation plan for the vhole period and the number ofpeople in need of assistance.

40' 0n the basis of the above, the total- food. aid requirements have been ca.rcuLated.rt is estimated that T2r,862 tonnes of cerea-rs, 5o,LLd tonnes or "uppr"r.rrtary foods,
33,UrO tonnes of edible oil and 6r\31 tonnes oi nsfr.t *ift be required. The detaiLedcalcul-ations are presented in append.ices If and III, parts A aria e.

1 ,9Bo
r 

"5TLl
9O

20()
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h-. Certain connodities have been grouped in ord-er to provide donors r,rith some
flexibility in providing assistance and to allow some fl-exibility in purchasing
cornnodities vith cash contributions.

4. Administration and logistics support

)+2. The rnission refers to the recent Teport of the UNDRO Interagency and
mul-ti-donor mission to Ebhiopia, from 2'( May to 7 June f980, and in particular to
Faragraphs 76^7"1 at the report.

\3. The quantities of food involved wilt no doubt impose a heavjr strain on the
economy of the country and the mission recoomends that d.onors consider providing
funds for the i.nternal- handling, includ.ing transportation, of donated foods. The
nission has nade no detailed calculations of the costs invol-ved but suggests a cash
contribution of $US 60 per tonne which, according to the experience gained in other
relief operations in the country, vould correspond. to about 50 per cent of the
average total cost.

44. In view of the large food needs" the mission hopes that the international
conrmunity vilf use the World tr'ood Progra$me (t,Up) as tbe channel for all energency
food aid contributions. The rnission believes that WI'P shou-ld use its administrative
and logistic experience in the field of food aid both to appeal for additional
pledges of counodities unrl (:atrh for their procurement and to arrange, in
co*operation vith other organizatiolrs, for logistical support for food distribution
and. storage. As E"bhiopia is a food-deficib colxtry, this would al1ow re].ief food
shipments for the d.isplaced persons to be co-ordinated l^'ith other food. consignnents.

5. Conclusions

l+5. As can be seen from the above, substantiaL quantities of food aid are reurrired.
ft is, however, the roissionrs opinion that these quantities constitute a fair
estimate of the actual needs or, rather, the niniraun required to avoid lridespread
suffering and even starvation.

l+6, It is essential that the quantities ind.icated for each year arrive in tine,
Othervise, the whole p"ograrlne will be disrupted and the result will only be a
need fcr emergency assistance on a large scale at much higher costs.

B. Clotbing and blanket s

47, The Government initially estimated that clothing and bfankets would be needed
for 2l per cent of the Feople affected.. Applying this factor to the approx inat e.ly
2.1+ nil1ion people in the three regions, the requi"ement wouJ-d be:
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l+8' At a Later stage' ho$ever, the Government requested crothing to neet the needsof about half of the affected. popu-lat ion, viz:

Blankets
Adul-t clothing for

and
Childlen i s clothing for

and

Adul-t clothing
Children's clothing

Capacity Ilararghe

I,000 litres l_6
2,000 litres 28
)+,000 litres 72

10'000 litres 1l+8

5oo,ooo
159,000 nal_es
l-69,000 fenales
131,000 boys
131,000 girls

722 
"0OO482,ooo

Bale Sidano

I+9. 
-so far as clothing is concerned., the uNDRO nission reconmended donors toconsid.er the suppLy of cloth, either cotton, or cotton and. woo] mixture, which couJ_dbe raade up locally into traditional d.ress. Funds for the roca-r purchas; of croth

wouLd be equaLLy 'wel-cone ' The possibility would then exist for. the introduction ofsnaLL producer co-operatives und.e? the auspices of the Hand.icraft and smarlrnd.ustries Developnent Agency and/or witrr ire assistance of non-goverr'rentar
organizations working at gfass-roots level- in the carnps and settlement areas,

C, Water Supplies

50' The coverrment appeals for a total of 28 water tankers of 1,000 litrescapacity, 56 of 2,OAA litres capacity, I32 of I+"OOO litres capacity, and 2gL of10'000 litres capacity. These it is planned to aU.ocate as follovs:

)+

8
d1
36

B
20
JO

100

51' The assunption has been nad.e by the Governnent that one tanker of r.o,ooo litrescepacity cou-]"d, by roaking six Journeys, serve ]-A,0OO people with 5 fitres of watereach per day. On this basis, and reducing pro-Igta the defivery capability of thesmalt er vehicles, water could in theory b; ;npt]-iE to z,eo8, oob ;;;;;;; daity inHl"l"Fl:, _1:\30,l+00 in BaLe and 5ru,200 in Sidamo. This gres.tly exceed.s the meberof 214001000 said to be in neeal of assistance, but in taci tat<es into account someof the watef, required. for rivestock as well as arguing a rearistic usage rate,allowing for breaJrdovns, and. operating to ensure a suificient service.

52. From observations mad.e ti'ring the field visits, the rnission ditl not gain theimpression thet uany of the settlenent areas/camps depended on truckeal vater for:the necessary suppries. Most locations vere provicled with pemarent water fromeither borehol'es or rivers' the camps having ieen placed in those r-ocations for thatvery reason. Ho''ever r there is a need- for water supplies also at distribution
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points, where temporary acc onmod.at ion is set up for people who have to tr€]'/el some
distance to receive their rations. The mission was informed that there r^rere 550 of
these places and. that for them tanker vehicl-es and trailers with a total capacity of
2,200,000 litres were availabfe. 0n the daily vater ration proposed, this vould be
sufficient for 4l+0,000 peopl-e only. Additionat ta,nker vehicles and traifers are
therefore needed and the request is supported. (The question of the developnent of
vater resources is discussed later in this report.)

D. VenlC_LeS

53. The Governnent has asked for a total of 60 trucks, 2\ l-O-scatcr landrovers or
similar vehicles, s,nd 12 one-tonne landrover tr)ick-ups for use in the three regions,
At present 50 txucks and l8 landrover-type vehicles are in use" which is a
reasonable proportion of the total fleet of the Relief anct Rehabilitation
Comrission (RnC). Transport is always at a premium and additional- vehicles were
reconmend.ed. by the UNDBO mission, The.t reconrendation, however, covered the whole
country, and was for distlibution trucks. The nission wou.1d- propose a favourable
response to this request" but recognizes that it nay be difficult to find inrnediate
supplies of vehicles to meet the emergency need.

V. REHABILITATION ASSTSTANCE

54. Tinely rehabilitation of displaced persons to econonic self -suffic iency is an
important principl-e both from the point of view of restoring a sense of well-being
to the people theEselves, and. from that of reconstruction and further developnent of
the affected region, The RRCts rehabilitation progranme for displaced persons,
vhich includes both the resettlenent of forner agriculturalist s and nomads who
choose to become farmers, has been the maJor focus of attention of this nission.

55. Resettlenent schenes are located for the most part in the areas vhere alisplaced
persons previously lived, and will form part of the reconstruction activities for
the region. This bei.ng so, attention should be paid to the placement of permanent
facilities in .l,ocations appropriate for .Iong-tem development, In view of the farge
mrmber of displaced people, the 1ow Ieve]- of economic and social developaent, the
persistence of tlxought conditions in the region, and the vast areas involved, it
must be appreciated. that many of the rehabilitation and developlent programrnes
identified by the nission are long-term in nature and will need to be caruied out
ovef a nurber of years as part of the continuing developaent programme of the
Governrnent of Ethiopia, Howevef, un-Less these fong-tern need.s are identified, and
resources nobilized to meet then, there is a grave danger of successive crises and
continual appeafs for emergency assista.nce.
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A. Resett&qent

56: Generally speaking, the resettrement proJects so far undertaken by nRc arepaiterned after the 1o?-cost rainfalr- agriculiurer scheme, which has blen developed.through 
- 
resettlernent experience elsewhere in Ethiopia. fn trris scheme, each settterfamily is allocated between 1.5 and 2,5 hectares of 1and, a bullock to cultivate it,and toofs, seeds, fertilizers and insecticittes are required. rn those locationswhere tset,se infestation plecludes the use of draught animals but agrieurturalpotential is hi6h, machinery is provided for cultivation rather thai cxen. Famingis to be carried out co-operatively.

57 ' rnitiar site sefection on the basis of agricu-rtural potentiar and theavailability of water is in principle done by a three-person tean, consisting of anagriculturalist , an --conomist " and a l-and-use planner. The add.ition of asociol-ogist woul d be advisable in the future. This team a"1so d.evel,ops anappropriate cropping pattern' However, the need to resettle aisplacld pefsons asquickly as possibre has resulted in this proced.ule not being folioved ii 
"oon. "ases,the teara arriving only after the settlenent has been established.

58. so far, RRc has resettred ToS,ooo people in 2Bo settlenents in the Bale andsidamo ad^inistratiwe regions. These settr-enents are in the preriminary stages ofdevelopment at present, and they do not yet have all of the input s listla above.
1", 

t-".:l?"tt jn table 1, agric,ltural settlements are p?oJected for approxinatelyL.,t mr'Ilon Feople. fn addition to those already settleai, therefore, sites for anadd.itional ?00,000 people must be developed as soon as possibfe.

Table 1

Rehabilitation neasures proposed

llumber of peoDle
to be resettf€d

( agriculturatis ts )

Nunber of people
to be settfed

( nornad.s )

Nunber requiring

"estocking of
nomadic herds

Bale
S i damo

Total

430,000
650 , ooo
2t46 ,go0

5 5 ,ooo
?,6+0
1 ,320

796 
"ooo172,000

107,000

1 ,326,900 58,96a 1 ,07 5 ,000

59" ovcr and above the rudimentary inputs for agricurtural production, it will bemost important that close attention is paid to soil conservation measures in thesesctilements. setttarent establishment constitutes intensification of land use, inthat bhe former exte-nsive farming system incorporating regular fa11ow periods isnorr being changed to a system of continuous roiationJ crJpping, r,nriri so:.r survevs
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and land-use studies rcay ind.icate that this transition is technicall-y possible, it
rrtill- be necessary to pay close attention to controLLing grazing on the- remaining
pasture lands' est&blisbing nechanical and vegetative erosion control- measures as
necessary and producing fuelwooil for cooking nearby voodlots.

60. The cost of this resettlenent Bchere for f.3 nillion people, or 301,600families, is approximately $106 nilrion (see table 2 for component costs).

6I. In adclition to the components listed above, settleuents eust be provid.ed. vittr
food until- self-sufficient 

' ltater, nredical services antl basic education facilities.
These itens are discussed. in othel sections of this report.

62. In add.ition to the resettleuents itescribetl above for. former agricultural ist s,
nRc has proposed. four separate schernes for pastorarists. one of these, the wabi
shebell-e settleoent project in the Hararghe adninistretive re8ion contained. )+,000
hectales of irrigated. lantt. The development of an edttitional 6,000 hectares is
proposed, allowing for the resettreDent of l+t+ r0oo people. Also proposed are the
Daro Lebu settleraent, in Hararghe region, for rlrooo people t the oouo settLement
lroject in Sitlarno region for 1,320 peopte; and the GaLa.na settlement proJect in
Sidamo for 2,640 persons (talfe 3). In all, th€se settlenents wil-L acconmoctate
approxirnately 591000 peopLe, or that 20 per cent of the curyent nonaclic popufat ion
r.rtrich is expected. to be wilU.ng to settle end becoue agriculturali st s .

Table 2

Sumaly of resettlement costs

Agricultural inputs
Tractors (n = 330 )
Tractol running cost8 for I year
Pl-ough oxen (n = 119,000)
Ploughs (n = f19, OOO )
Hanfl tooLs
Settlenent stores
Afforestation
Ferti.i-izer

Water suppLy
Boreholes (n = 6:)
Sha]-low veLls (n = 250)

Ratlio transcribers
venacles

lO-seater l+-vheel drive
vehicles (n = 25)

l-tonne 4-vheel tlrive
vehicl-es (n = f5)

I,r-oo,ooo
t ,000" 000

35,700"000
1, 800, o0o

22,5OO, OOO

5,400,000
500,000

20r 000r 000

5r 000:000
9r 0001 000

130; 000

Uoo, ooo

l00r 000

Totaf r05,830, 000
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63. The agricultural
$33 mitlion, including
(table 3).

schemes for nonad-ic pastoralists are
traini.ng in agricultural technlques

estimated to cost
for fomer nonads

Tabl-e 3

Adninistrative
region

Settlenent
site

Settlement
I ama-Lles

Totel
settlers

liectares
to be

developed

Cost est,imate
(in thousands
of US doflars )

Hararghe
Gode

Daro l,ebu

10,000

2,500

)+! , ooo

11 ,000

10,000

5,000

28,000

3, 000

bf(lamo
Dofl-o

Gelana Valley

300

5oo

1 ,320

2 ,6t+O

300

6oo

1,000

1" 000

Tot af 13,4oo 58,960 15,900 1? nnn

& " The per family costs of these resettfement pro€ra.nmes average $350 for the 1o.w_cost rainfal-l scheee, and $2,?00 for the irrigation schemes for former nonads, rnboth cases these figures are relatively modesi in conparison with settlement schemes
eI s ewhere .

65" The provision of health a;nd. social services in these settlements is discussed.later in the report.

9!: Al present the implementation of the settlenent schemes is ca*ied out by theiRC, the technica-l Ministries of Government becoming invor-ved only when thesettlement is converted into a formar agricultr'a1 producers co-operative, whichexperience shows to be three to five yeirs after settlement. rt vould seem,however' advisabre to consider a more integrated action in the pranning and
implementat ion phases between Rnc and the iechnical agencies wiitr releiantcompetence. The FRc cou1d. continue to implement the over-alI programe, butbenefit rnore fron technical support in such field.s as "rop urrJti1r.stock production
and nxarketing, elementany education, primary health, and iransport and coromurication.Drplication and overfap of rimited resources shourd be avoided by all nxeans, rt ishoped that what ever the institutionaJ- arrangements, an innovativl scheme such asresettlenent wifl remain flexibte and adapt its activitles as experience is gained.
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B. Children, the elder-Iy and the disab+ed

67" As in all developing cou:rtries, the demand for searce resortrces by productive
.FoJ ^F. n I l-.h a F.^.l.m'' arit Lha n hl.i. c,-r",ri.e f ends to starve of funds thos^
agenc-i.:s responsible for the care of "vufn erab,l e groupsrr. fnevirably, thcre.fcre.
c rnh piraroiac t-pn,1 r^ L -n l.^' .1,r.^F+ . ^ -l-o TrhiLed lrlaticns childrenrs Fund
(UI{TCEF) and international non-governmenta"l organizations who a.re able to raisc
"unds prccisely bccausc of tneir knor,m concern for the nost needy and treir
de.nonsLrated ability to deliver an approprj ate service.

58. As in all developing countries too, the proportion of children in the
Iapulahion js noc only alarmingly high, bur steadily rising, r.rith all that that
.implic: for the futurc nced for expansion of er0p.lo)rnenr opportunities. Moreover,
oc horr rt- nera irnrnr.-c tt^- nr-rlar ^f atda?],, "'iU tend to increase also. nt ac.ind
an additional burden on llanilies afready in, or on the edge of, poverty.

6). for chjldren vho have Iost psrents, homes cr boLh, various projects are in
train. The Governnent seeks assistance for the construction of a childrenrs
r.i-l r:ro.^ rt^sisne.r tn hrrreo ara J-.'-e i n ^var" 

q nnn 4hildrcn in a .location about
2ilo k-itometres sourh of Addis Ababa. Over LO fer cent of the capital cosd ot
$US 15.3 x0i11-Lon nas already been raised, leasing a balDnce of $US 9.15 nilli3n to
be for,rld. OLher projects planned include l0 resjdentiel- hones to accornmodate ),200
children, and 16 day care cenbres and k indergartens for 1,200 children. The capital

aL i I rl rrari nc ho--- --cwcen +ub o,ulu Ior resldentta_L nones, anct +zry3o Ior day
care centres: the Lotal project cosL is estin"ated at $31+,831,000, and this figure
excludes any eJemenL tor running costs. The uajor consLraint is likely Lo be rfe
availability of properly trained and notivated staff,

70. For the elderIy, the Govexnnent proposes to erect 16 nursing homes to
acconmodate 1,800 people at an initial per caniLa cost of $fZ,:)+:, or a total
capital investment of $22,221,00O.

"l1. The incidence of physical disablenenr is very hi6h in lthiopia. The schemes
for civilian disabled inevitably incur healSr capital costs. Accornnodation for
_LTUUU drsab-ted, Ior exanple, :s estrmaLed at {i_l-Jru)drulJO 1or a slngl-e centre.

C. Handicrafts and sna1l-sca1e industries

72. ni6ht vocational txainin{j centres vlth smalL-scale manufacturins elern.:nts
also proposed tc be established. They are:

2 units of ready-nade r.arnents
? rrni l'< 

^f 
hal-a1 imloncnl-e ,nd fi+f.ihtc

2 units of stone ceramic and porcelains
2 units of leather products

and togethel they are eryected to emlloy 1,211+ people.
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73. The capital cost of the eight proposals is T,)+06,000 birr ( $uS 3,|j77,gOO),' Token dovn as foLlows:

I4achinery and equipment .., 2,7_T6,oeo birr ($us 1,34r,550)Buirdinss/7,22o sq.n.. ..... i;6i;:ffi ;i;; lffi ''irr,rool
',,,crking capital .,
rn-co'ntry training' : : : . : : . : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : ",tr32:33"" i* l$3: 

t,iil 
:?lil

:"' ' rndividual nanufacturing units will be orga.nized. as ind.ustrial co-operativesir'r' disabled persons' The location of each 'roit "iu te sefectea ,ri." , study tobe rlade r"rithin the prelilrinary stage of tfr" prol..t inplementation.

lj. The lead time required for the iDpL enentat ion of individual projects islu rnonths (21 nonths for the netal inpienents 
-unit 

). 
-----'-*q*' j'rv.rLL

76' Although the Governnent I s proposals suggest that the expected surplus revenue(gross sales ninus operating .o-"t"), riir-iE-"".irab1e to the co-operatives, andhence that the initial investment tritt t" ii"*t.a "" " s"rnl, ;;"-;;;i"" (as *i11be seen from the table in ?el:ngix rv) i" p"opottionately so large that donors maywish to consider offering sott toan",'"itfrTiJ p".pose of encouxaging pludentfinancial control- of the enterprises.

TT. The nission recomend.s that the Inte"nation.] Labour Organization and possiblyuNrcEF rnight consid.er a. folr.ow-up ui.ssi.on to 
-.iarirr" 

i" a"t"ii trr"-"."a" 
""disabled persons and chil-dren,

D. Need.s in Eritrea
78. Xritrea is located in the north of the country and. covers an area of ,'?,600square kilometres {hich can.be dividea broaory- spearring into air"-1ig;i..ra ,"ur"around' Asmara" and the 10v-1ying fr-at 1and.s ol ir" n.a sea littoral and the lresternregion descending totards the Sudan.

19-'^- s:i: yea"s ago' the popuration of the region was estinated to be around2,lUf,5o0 and tiensity per square kilonetre ,ri-r"ounA lg,5 persons.
80. The?e o'as a vid.e range 

_9f e-congnic ectivity in the region covering agriculture( farning and rivestock bxeealing both for rocJ 
-ion".,-ption 

and export), i.ndustry(textiles' liquors' beer,-nineial 
""t;;' ;Jt, Jenent, fishing an. grass) and nining(minerals in the area include copper, i""i, e,;fi, nickel snd iron ore).

81' Ilealth services and educational facilities were relatively well devel.ped.compared vith nost of the other regions of Rbhiop'a, thexe was a good ccomunicationnetwork: roads connecti:
.i.nternational .i,ii"ii, 

-le.:fi;;-ill n.":::;"lT::*:ir.::.;:H';Ilri: ..,,..-..Massava, luspvr u ur Lrre LvqrrurJ,
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82. Eritrea is nor^' both physically and economically devastated. Several hundreds
of thousands of the popul-ation have sought refuge in neighbouring co1mtries, the
Sudan, Yemen and the Red Sea area, and others abandoned their hones to settle in
other parts of the region. Agricu.lture and industry trave been destroyed. Food
shortages have becn aggravated. in recent nonths by the effects of drought in
severa"l areas. Urban dwelfings ' hospitals and clinics' water and ?ower supply
installations, schools and many roads in the region need. to be repaired or replaced.

A? Tha zonr 'i rernonl-.c fna inmediate relief and rehabilitation vere evaluated by the
covernment at some 15o,OOO,O00 Ethiopian lirr ($US 72"500'oo0).

Bl+. Estimates for relief food and other inmediate needs, including especially
agricultural inputs end dornestic iterns, were not totally available during the
mission's visit, However the details provid.ed. are presented below. In recent
months " the regional authorities have slso been faced uith problems I'elating to the
resettlenent and rehabilitation of 

"eturnees 
from the Sudan and other displeced

peoplo .

85, The Government Teported that the total number of returnees and displaced
persons in the Eritrea region requiring iuned.iate relief and rehabilitatjon
assistance was between 60,000 and. 70,000. Accord.ing to the regional authorities'
I,hese were concentrated in a mrmber of localities incJ-uding Tessenne, Keren,
seraye, Massawa and Asmara. The daily in flux in some localities was reported to be
as high as 100 to 120 persons (Tessenne) and 1OO to 150 (Seraye)' Government
officials thought that this inflow coul-d be accelerated as relations between
Ethiopia and the Sud.an improved. A far greater influx into the region might '^re11
occur during the cooJ.er months of Septembe" to Decenber.

85. Tvo smalf 'ltransit" shelters have been set up in the region at Asmara and
Tessenne. These shelters each have a capacity of about 2'OOO persons and the period
of transit vas reported. to be on average about three months' Most of the peopJ'e

ffexe afterwards able to trace and rejoin their farnilies or p]-aces of oligin' I'oot1

rations" health care and clothing r^rere provided at the shelters. In Asmara' there
is a literacy progl'anme for the returnees, but facilities in Tessenne are reported
to be nore nodest. General cond.itions were described as being difficult, because of
the paucity of supplies: transport difficuJ-ties, security problens and lack of
resources are the chief logistic problems.

87. Although it is d.ifficult to nake precise forecasts' it is possible that in
19BO-81 moxe than 100"000 Ethiopians may retr.lrn from the Sudan and another
20"OOO-30,000 from other neighbouring countries including Yemen and Saudi Arabia,
Lerger and bette" organized reception facilities vill' therefore be required,
especially at the najor points of entry from the Sudan, e.8. Tessenne, Sebderat and

Onhajer, and. at the district centTes, e.g. Keren, Ago"adat and l'fassawa. Organized
repatTiation night facilitate reception arrangenents -

88. Governnent plans for resettlement and rehabifitation in Eritrea weve outlined
to the mission in very broad terms. Populations returning to the highland areas
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vould be encouraged to re-establish thenselves in their pr.aces of origin and beassisted to restore their hornes r comm.mal facilities, etc. sinir-ar arsistancevould be provided to people returning to large tovns or urban areas such asMassalra, Keren, Sexaye and Agoradat.

89' rn the lowfand areas, especially in the fertile west, the Governnent envisagedlarge agricultural settlements for the returning popuLations.

90: The mission vas given an outlir-e of the assistance required for thereinstallation and rehabilitation of retuhees ana displacel p.""orr" lriit i1 gritrur,
including requirenents for replacment of essential inirastruitures a/-as follows:

2"

1, Food

la/ uTarn

(b) Supplementary

Clothing

(") Cloth (traditional )

(b) Dresses

Agriculture

(a) Handtools

hatchets
axe s
sick]"es
spades
pickEXes
hoes
hauners
c?ow bars
saws

(b) Other implenents

oxen
ploughs
traetors
tractor-traifers
vheel-barrows

(c) geed and fertilizers

53,000 netric

8,000 netric

tonnes

tonnes

5O bal-es

65,Ooo sets

10,000
5 ,000

50,000
10 ,000
10 ,000
11,000

5 ,000
5 ,000
5,O00

f0,000 ( pairs )
25 ,000

l-0
5

200

OI
1n

a/ The regional officiats r.'ith r,rhcm the mission met indicated thet the estimateassr'-stance reo-uirements rcsur-tcd fronx a lrery prelininary study of tire situationthe region and that s more thorough study n o'.i.a tr undertaken in .ue course.



E. birr

l+ . Health 6,399 3\5

Repairs of basic facilities (clinics, hospitals)
Provision of medical. equ-ipnent and. supplies
Provision and training of medicaf personnel and

auxiliarles
Irnmuniz ation pro8ranme

5, Water Supply 800 
' 
000

Renovation or repair of damaged installations
and d.omestic water supplies

6. social services 60 
'ooo

Specialized facilities for the handicapped'
orphans etc.

7. Education 12,300 
'000

Repair or construction of school-s
Provision of books and nrateria-ls
Training of teachers and instructors

B. conn'nications 3 
'960 'ooo

Replacernent of microvave services

9. Bridges anrl roads l-2'700'000

Repair of rural access roads and bridges

10. Other infrastructures 20 
'000 '000

Administration buiJ-d.ings
Port facilities etc.

tl. Administrative support 8 
' 
3BB '865

SaJ-aries
Operational costs (vehicles) etc.

Total ( excluding food, clothing and 6)+,508'211

A/3' /360
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agricul-ture )
($us 3r,ara,ooo)
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Concluding remarks on Eritrea

9I" ,Any assistance progranne will face a number of difficulties because o,-:

(a) the nagnitude of assistance required;

(b) the absence at this stage of fu1l information concerning requirements, thescale and nature of the needs;

(c) the nrmerous difficulties of organization.

92. For these reasons, it is recornmended that:
(a) very quick action should be taken to meet the needs of the present knownnu[bers requiring assistance I

. (b) existing reception centres (and social facilities) shoul-d be reinforced.,and new ones set up progressivefy to cope with expected large nr:rnbers of returnees,populations;

!"1 a further study shoul-d be undertakento assess fully the needs of theaffected populations taking into acount the evol-ution of the situation.
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VI. MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT FOR SETTLE},IENTS

fmmediate action lroaranme

1. Proposed rural training projects

93, Ethiopia is precariously short of trained manpower to vork at the grass-roots
level, especiatty in vieu of the new need.s arising frorn "ehabilitation 

and
settlement prog?arnmes. The coverage in rural areas with extension staff was
alvays much too sparse to have a rarked impact on farming practices and the
situation has been aggravated by substantial staff losses.

9+. In order to remove this obstacle to progress in agriculture the Government
plans to establish three types of training prograffnes which intervene at the level
of farrners i co-operatives, and which are outlined below.

2, Settle0ent training

9r. Al-though the Relief and Rehabilitation Cornrnission has been engagecl in
settlement work over the past few years, the snooth functioning of its various
progranmes, part i cularly in the agricultural sectoro has been hampered by the lack
of trained manpover in the various agricultural activities vhich are necessary for
an efficient utilization of resources.

96. The settlenents, in aecordance with Government policy, are gradually to be
transformed into self-reliant producersI co-operatives frr11y managed by the settlefs
themselves. After the initial period of 36 nonths, the maaagernent and technicaf
support provicled to these settlements by RRC through staff resialent at the site and
from headquarters will be phased out. Thereafter these prod.ucersr co-operatives
will have to d-epend on advisory services frotn the t{inistry of Agriculture.

97. The 1980 interagency nission 1ed by the l/or1d tr'oocl Frogranme to the lar8e-
scale settlenent sctremes had looked into the nanageaial requirements of these
institutions and highlighted the shortage of skilled staff and inad.equate capacity
of specialized training institutions, It also indicated how these limited the
model approach of nRC with regard to both the mrmbers and qualifications of required
staff for each producer co-operative (unit leader, agricultural. technician,
aceountant /administrator, nechanic). fn addition, settLers connected with the
ma.nagement of the producer co-operative ( chairman, agricultural technician,
secretary, lead.er of work-unit, book-keeper ) would also need some minimum training.

98. The settlement training proJect is intended to alleviate this serious problem
by launching a realisti.c ard conprehens ive training profranne that lrill- inprove the
settlerst ski].]-s, It will be located in areas r,rhere there is already an intensive
settlement and rehabifitation progra.me.

99. Since most of the nestern and south-western regions are infested vith mala"ia
and trypianosomiasis , agricultural 'work must of necessity be mechanized as the
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lntroducLion .^f draught anirnels 1,/i1-1 not be feasible. The lraining of sebLfers
in the oleration and maintenance of farm machinery will therefore be conducted in
strrtegic area.s in thesc regions, Five such centres are proposed at a total cost
ol' SUS 7.2 nillion.

J. FsLabljshment of multi-purpose peasant trainins ccntres

100. The existing training services for peasant associa.tions and co-oreratives are
insufficient. fntensive and nass training progranmes r"rhi ch require the
establishment of nulti-purpose peasant training centres in strategically located
zones are therefore envisaged. One training centre will be established in the
southern zone vhich includes the regions of Bale, Sidarr.o, Arssi and Gano Gofa. A
seconrL training centre vil-l be in the central-eastern zone which includes the
reqions of Frrarghc and Shoa. Tl-e two training centres r,rill cost aonr:xinately
$US 115. B nillion.
i1. Training centre for field development agents and peasant association

representatives

1')l rJitl^ tha 
^r^ia^tii'a.f .'Y.edrril lrr hrri'l dino r1r +ha.lahlnl-p.l rr.iho.i ra- -__.npower fn

Lhe regions of l.lrarfhe, Sidanc and Ba1e, and also to revitalize rhe agricultura-L
devclonnent activities olsewhcre in the country, .r provision for an intensive
Lraining programe fox field-Ievel technicians and- representatives of Deasant
a"ssoclations is reconmended.

102. 1n this Drogror;no it is cnvisaned t- Lr.rin field devel onrnent ..rgenls and
peasant association repre s entat ives . In the corning five years it is planned to
trp-in 2:000 of the forner a"nd 20,O00 of the latter.

103. llhen Lnis initi"l objective has been reached, the training centre will alsc
serve other regions. A permanent training ccntre at two sites is therefore
recoB,ncndcci, rt total costs of iUC 9.5 million. The grand tot'r1 .for ltunching all
crree tr:r-ining schcnes vifl be $US 61.5 rillion.

5. Co-operative trainers

101'. Durins lhe discussions vhich Lhe mission had l,ith the l.{inistry of AgriculLure
rnd reFrescntatjves of Lhq Dcpartn-ert of Co-oper3Lives and the Junior Agricultural
Co-Llege (rrhich is carrying out co-opcrative tr-.ining), it emerged thaL Lhere is
a Sreat shortage of trained manpower in the depar tment. The Depsrtnent of
Co-oor-rltives lrad noL only to rneet the demrnd of Lhe co-operative speci-:lists 'or
PFc both for its heodo_uarters and field requirenrents, but had also Lo supFly
trained manporJer to other agencies invofved in the development of co-olerati.ves in
the non-agricultural sectors.

105. It is understood there is a large-scale national progra.rune of developrnent of
co-operatives both in agricultu.ral and other fields requiring trained co-operative
specialists, In ad-dition to this there will be both urgent and lcng-term
requiTenents for the oroposed rur-.l training progranmcs of tra.incd co-operative
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s,-.;:r:ialists. To ensure that the trained co-operative speci:Llists are available',
'-l . rot-1 irncdiate and future rcquirenents ovcr the nert fer..r yeFrs, th. 11.,r, o-

ra6,{-,r a-^ +L- Fxist.irs fp^iriti/:. sl-n fd bc ex:rnincd in order Lo \/orl,
, r,' .:rir:in:' prograr.Jnes ooth fo- L1e sho11.- pn(:L -LonCer-terri. An irnnedi.Ire t'ollolj-
-- risrion should be carricd out ro study the irhole issue pnd r.ssess rhr technical
rn,r ';-.rh-.i dl ri n.'lrerenl:.

'r. Fxnp loyr-cnt opportunities in the settlenents

10b. .ltrere is a need for an examinati.on of employnent opporturities in the
-.+tlpFAh. arra4e ircl 'rrlire drrrino thc nprio'l when the neasanL ftruers l,ti-I] not
l:.rv- n:-rch work to do on rhe land. In and near ncny settlements rural roads, soil
anc va-ter eonservrtion vorks and buildings nced to be eonstructed. Land-clearing
a.nd afforestation are required. l4any of these could be suitable for labour-
intensive methods and it x0i ght be possible to develop enployment optortunities of
thi; kind for d.isplaced persons. A fo1lo\.r-up mission by the fnternational Labour
nFl}pnie.ij^n ,nd fha offy6pljslp t.cchnica.l -.4.p1pr. nrr.rd h+t,r jn tho .r.?*Llation of
dcLr'i led nl ^he f^F fhr'^ DUl"pOS e .

1TI]. SECTORAL SEVTLOPIIEIIT

A. Agriculture and livest ock

i07. Ethiopia is predominantly an agricultural counLTy. -his donirance is
i l l-rctT.tp,l h.\r +La fa.+ +hrt qn t^ 6t' --. ^prr. ^f E+hi ^hi 2 rc G'lF j c rlr.ri yc'fl frqn
nr"r-ir,rl Lr-n i.hat ii r'rnrridpq c"rnl^vr Fni. -,rr .i'rrr^./i.rat,.lrr on rpr- ncnt. r.f the
popule-tion, and that it conLributes 75 to B0 per cent of the country's foreign
exchange earnings.

108. The Government gives priority to the sector in its develcpment campaign. Its
oblectives in this sector within the framer,rork of the national Tevolutionary
develorrrcnt :'rnFaign cre h* following:

(a) To reduce and eventually eliuinate the -ood grain shortare and thereby
rpcnir <ol fl-crrfli.iah.rr ih f^^d or,.inc.

(b) To ensure an ad.equate and. reliable
use as industrial rav rnaterials I

(c) To increase and improve the quality
ro?i 

^,11+,1?a'l 
hs^^rr^ t a .

"'rr,n_lv n. rsr j au'l rrrr'l rlroducts for

pnrt n'rar+.itrr nf +yr^FiFbfe

(d) to ensure an adequate outlut of livestock and forestry products required
both for household consurption and industrial uses;

(e) To undertake soil and water conservation measures;

ll l l'^ .l]"oerrza .rar i.,)t+r)r,a nn enninlici nFinninfeS.
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r09. The main immerliate goal is the elinination of the food grain shortage a'd .r.rr.

Government anticipates a substanti.al prod.uction increase of grain as a resuIl., ii,the campa"ign. Tl.re inportance of rleveloping s€ed varieties aJapted to locaLconditions provides the background to the Government r s sustained interest inagrj.cu.l"tural research.

110' Tra'litional1y, most of the crop production has taken place in the highland.sof Ethiopia ' but the opportunity for increasing prod.uction significantly in thoseareas is finiteil. on the other ha'd, the vatleys of Ethiopia offer consid.erablepotential- fo' the tleveropment of both irrigatetl and. rain-fecl agricurture atrrcderate costs ' and. the Government therefore attaches priority to the deveropmentof irrigated agricultu'e. similarly, the need. to boost toreiln exchange eanningse:QLains the p"iority attached to coffee .nd tea alevelopnent. Much of the chronicfood' shortage whicb has affected tbe co'ntry in recent years derives fron thesevere degradation of the agricultural- environment, exacerbated by prolongeddrought during the f970s and. poor land-use nanagement in large arla-s of thecountry - hence the priority given to soil and water conservation and reforestation
measures.

L11. within the agricu]-turar sector, Ethiopia's livestock resource is among thebiggest in Afriea and contributes 20 to a5 per cent of agricultural output. rtalso provides a na.ior source of draught power and Lransportation and over "r-o per centof the protein intake in rural areas. For the nomadic population, numberingsom€ two nillion, nainly in the south and east of tne country, tivestock are amainstay. The recent drought years have seriously depleted iivestoct mntrbers andsubsequent offtake in affected- areas, other events in the rrain pastoral areas
ha.ve further aggravated these negative trends and resulted in the ],oss orconsiderable infrastructure supporting both agricultr:ral and. fivestock dever-opment.The Governrnent I s efforts to develop agriculture and fivestock are seriouslyconstrained' by the resou'ces currently being diverted to keep the areas securerto rebuilcling the infrastructure and to proviaing assistance to those in need.

1. Short-tern needs

1L2' A combination of cirer:mstances has caused wideslread loss of public servicesalong with displaeement of rural reoples and destruction of hornes, crops, I'oodreserves, seed., livestock and grazing resources in the three regLons oi n.tu,Hararghe and sidamo. Various agricurturar proJects of the Ministly of Agriculture,such as the I'ivestock rr proJect, the rangeianl d.evelopment pro,l eci and the minimr.rm
!?cl{ace proJect' harre been severelv disrupted.. over g-o p"r i.rri of ihe centrar andfield. veterinary establishments in the re;io; are no tonger functioning andveterinary -'it.'. ff are not available. MoreJver, on-farn veterinary facirities havebeen serious.Iy affected by recent events,

l'13' The mission was inforraed- that the Gode Agriculturar- Research station with itslaboratory, irrigation system, agricultural michinery, 
""tirr-ro"id-.quipnent, too:-sand spar:e F.'"rts ' lias severly darnaged, that famers rrai rost sone 96 tiactors anaclriipmr:;,:. und that thou.ands of draught oxen were slaughtered. or killed. TheLosses are seriously constrainin6 recovery and need inmediate replacement.
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the Government as fol1ous:assessed by

(a) Central aninal health services

toJ I'aero ?nlr'ial nealrn serv1ces

(c) VaccinaLion and prophylexis rrrogranne

(a) Livestock TI pro.ject (repairs)

(u) F"nAelands project (repairs)

(f) Ilinimur package proJect (repqirs)

l.'l n^.ra Racpar.h R-f a+inn (renairql

(1-L ) Tractoz'/draught oxen (replacernent )

(i) Rerstocking credits

(i) Soed nrowi"j-5 |r^-rlrr..r.i

12 ,rr2,ooo

43 ,000 ,000

1^ (nn 
^dirutut I tvvu

967 rooo

1,033,000

^ 
A^7 

^^^),,uv I twvu

1 ,521 ,000

BTo , ooo

3l+B,55o,ooo

9 ,66\ ,aoa

i|38 
" 
598 ,000ll otal

Provision of these funds ',rou1d essentially cover the shol: -tem C -velopment needs
to restore conditions in the pastoral econorny in the south-east L , ': 'e senblance
of their former state. The mission strongly recorumends that internaiior- r donors
assist in meeting these needs.

115. The Government's first prioritl' after providing irmediate relief to disnlacecl
persons in shelters is to repair the infrastructure on farms and in villages ' to
restore essential public services to pastoralists (of trhich restoration of
veterinary serviees is considered to be one of the most ulgent) ' and to restock
nomadic herds. The Government plans concurrently to settle displaced persons flom
shelters to settl-ements as expeditiously as possible and this will require
organization of a broad range of agricu-ltural and veterinary services to settfenents
to ensure their steady development to a self-sufficient status (the latteT being
an irnporta;nt aspect of the Government's resettlement efforts).

2. _t o"Eet!9l*_gg'Slg

116. In addition to these short-tern neasures, the Government al.so wishes to
i':'plenent in the three regions visited a series of longer-term development Droiects
whlch have already been identified ancl pertiafly prepared. Others are in the
identificat,ion phase. These projects, \,rhich the Government wishes to iflplerent as

soon as rossible. include:
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The objective of this project ffoul-d. be to develop a comprehensive regional
veterinary service for Hararghe. This voul-d represent the fifth such regional
eervice to be establ-ished as pa"t of a fong-term national veterinary developnent
progra"rnne. The cost of the proJect is estinated at $US 1B,BI+O,OOO.

This proJect vould suppfy fuelwood to that centre and to nearby urbansettle[ents. This wou]-d be a forerunner of a larger and more ambitious scheme to
tlevelop fuelwood. ?esources, particularly for use by settfenents housing displaced.persons. The cost of the first phase is estimated at $US 5,02L,000.

(c) Nationel livestock survey pro.Ject

Thls would ain at obtaining, for the first tineo country-uid.e statistics on
the livestock population on which future nationar stocking strategy voul,d be based.
The Goverruuent hopes that an expeditious start night be made on thl project in
sel-ected. areas a,nd the results used. to assist in d.esigning and inplemeniing a
national. restocking prograrrme. The proJect cost is ""tlratea at $US ??3.ooo.

(d) Abattoir devefopment feasibility pro.j€ct

fhis project woul.al seek to provide abattoir facil-ities as neededn in the south
and.east, particuLarly with a view to providing slaughtering and processingfacilities for erlo?t d.evelopment. The feasibility study for the proj ect was
conpLeted. Ln f977 and the Government wishes to initiate the project as soon as
fund.s are avaiLable. The estiuated cost is $Us 6,695,000.

The totaL estinateal cost of the above four development proJects is $us 31,332,000
and. the nission strongLy recomend.s that this sun should. be proviatett by
inteynational d.onors.

+7.. fg surntrary, the shorter-term needs are estimated. by the coverruaent at
$US }3el5?9i099 and longer-term devet opnent proJect rund.s at guS 3r,33e,OOO, atotal. of $uS l+69.930.000 over-atl-. It shcut al be noted. in tr.,iI-i6ilffiat
significant fuhd s amount ing to several niJ-Lion aloll-ars are possibly available from
cextain paojects financed by the International Devel-opEent Association (IDA)
cunentJ.y und.er implenrentat ion in the south and. east. The ranselands d.evel-oDmentproject' fin€nced by an rDA credit for $us e? nirtion which beJane effective
fn ).977 and is sti1l largeLy undisbursed, is one such example. T?re proJect
opexates in parts of the Bale and llararghe regions and provid.es funds for, among
other thingsr developrnent of veterinar5r services, boreholes, ponds, tTad.e roads
and access tracks. fhe Governnent nigh with ad.vantage investigate the possibility
of util-izing finance fron this and einilar proJects to provide at least some ofthe fund.s now needed fo? short-texm activities. Although much more a.rnple fund.ingwill ult inately be 

"equired, 
the value of this approach would be that such fund s
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could be used as bridCinf funds Lo r0eet Lhe r.iosl urpenL e-nd inmediaLe necds, sr,cr as
troviding a water source in a shelter c amp or repairin6r a bridqc on on Jcccss rorC to
a camp, for example. Such funds are linited" of eourse" in refal,ion l,o the ovor-alI
need, and it is the missionts rec orrimendat ion that the total arnount Tequesrecl by the
Governrnent of $US l+69,930,000 is nr1ly justified and should be provided as
expeditiously as possible by international donors.

B. Eealth

118. Public health services in Ethiopia have so far been extended to only
1l per cent of the population anil are concentrated in and around urban centtes. The
Governraent is rnaking efforts to inprove conditions by increasing the aflocation of
resources to the heelth sector, creatin€! new regional and corr:rnunity institutions,
and consoLi.dating and reorienting existing health services. However, rnuch remains
to be done to combat comnunicable diseases (which account for Bo per cent of the
major diseases in the country) and nutritional deficiencies. Success in these
areas is crucial to the over-a11 improvement of health standards, ft is also
intended to establish an effective health services delivery system from central to
cornmuni.ty leveIs,

1I9. The obJective of the national revolutionary development campaign in this
sector is to prod.uce expanded prirnary health cs.re, particularly to rural
colrnmrmities, The l.{inistry of Health bas establ-ished several divisions lrhich voufd
deal with mother and child health, an expanded prograrnme of irnrnunization and other
aspects for the delivery of primary health care. Furthermore, the Government
strives to str.engthen the del"ivery structures of existing health services at aLf
levels, as vell- as to establish new health centres and health stations. The
training and involvement of cornmunity health agents and traditional- birth attendants
selected from popular organizations in local- cornmunities is designed to forn a link
between the grass-roots delivery of health services and district-fevel health
stations. These actions serve the purpose of strengthening the machinery for
health services planninA, for the prevention and control of cornrnunicabfe diseases,
for the eradication of malaria and the trainine of the required health personnel.

f20. Standa"d ratj.os of population to health facilities, and of facilities of one
Jevel to those of another, have been estabfished: one health station for 5,000
people, one health centre for every 10 health stations, and one rural hospital
for every 20 health centres. The actual provision of n-redical racilities in
1p8O varies between one sixth and one third of what the Governroent considers
necessary: this is il-Iustrated. in appendix VII. The Government is preparing
strategies for expansion of health services in the light of the social obJective
of "health for all by the year 2OOO|' I,trorld Health AssembJ.y resolution WI{A 30'43
of lp May ]-977 of the 14H0 and has accepted. the principle of prinary heafth care
(The Declaration of Alma Ata, Septembe" 19?8 - E/ICEF/L.13B?, annex, sect. V.)
It has already established plans to build 200 health stations per year (see
appendix IX for the provision of resources for this purpose).
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-121. Ttrc situation cf health ser-rices in the country being r,rhat it is, the events
of the rast fer.r years have r{ade the conditions in the affected regions even .\,,orse
and this is particularly reflected in the state of heaLth of the displaced.
population, especially those in she}ters.

1. Health conditions and falr]lties in shelters

122. The rnission has observed that the health conditions of the people in the
sheftcrs thar it visited arc extrenely poor: there r,rere clear and, in nan'. cases 

"extreme signs of marnutrition in chirdren; eye and skin d.iseases were a.]so noted.
The shelters thenselves and the clothing of the people are much too poor to give
protection frolr the harsh crinatic conditions, especially of the ogaden. r:Iater is
scarce and there are no sanita-ry facilities. sone sheLters have a health post;
others receive period.ic medical servi.ees by health tearns organized from the nes.rest
hospitals, the regional health deDartments or Ad.dis Ababa. But these a.re
inadequate because of the extrerre shortage of manpower and med_ica1 supplies.

123. The irnned-iate needs of the peonle in shelters are the following:

(") Drugs and med.icanents

The follor^ring aroount s at l-east are needed for ebout T5O,OO0 people for one

(a) Oral rehydra.tion sa1ts, 150,OOO bags x 0.OT

(l) llingerrs lactate sofution rrith giving set and needl-es
10,000 x 0.78

(c) Armicillin capsules 500 x 6,000 x ZO.\j
(d) Bactrin tablets 1,000 x 5,000 x 60.00
(u) I,/a-ter disinfectant tablets I,OOO tins x IO,OOO x A.T?
(f) Ile ointrnent 5O,OOO tubes x 0.50
(e) Vitarnins (nufti) 1,OOO tins x Zo,Oo0 x Z.9B
(h) Anti -tuberculos i s drugs

(a) adult: Thiacetazone 150 mg IllH
1,000 tins x 5,000 x T.j2
Streptonycin 1 g vials 10O,0OO x

(b) chifdren: Streltornycin J g vial
fsonizicl INH 100 gm 1,000 tins x

300 ng

0 .11
100,000 x 0,11
L0,000 x 2.8P

c. ,-gt

7, Boo

r22,TOO

300,000

27 
"OOA

25 ,0OO

59 
"600

37,600
11 ,000
t_],000
28 

' 
90o

6,ooo

r29,5OA

$us lt6,zoo

(i) Ferrous sulphate tablets 300 ng l,0OO tins.x 5,OOO x I.2T
(i) Dexbrose injection ?5 o/o box of t-O x l0,0OO x 4.32

Total:
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(h) EYnatl.iai.p health teans

The needs for medical and. publ.ic heaLth care of the people in the shelters
cannot be met by the ttealth l'orkers that the Gove nnent is able to provide at
present. Therefore there is a very urgent leed to provitle teanos of heslth
persornel- from outsid.e the country (physicians, nurses ' nutrition and' sanitation
workers, if possible, including eye, skin and infectious tlisease slecialists).
T'hese teams, in addition to providing more snd. better ltealth care, shoulcl advise
in the organization antl nanagenent of health services in the shelters and also
provid,e additional training to the Ethiopian heaLth personnel.

12[. the health teams (Ethiopian and expatriate ) vi1I need ]ogistics and equipnent
support. T?re mi.ssi.on reconmend.s that expatriate tea.ns should be sel"f-suffic ient
and self-supporting: if not 10 four-wbeel vehicles and 10 sets of standard field
medical equipment will be required, which shou].(l be atistvibuted as fo1Ioffs: four
for Hararghe, and three each for Bale en<l Sittaroo. The total cost is estimated to be

$us feo,ooo. The equipnent for the heaJ-th posts in 550 shelte"s will cost
$us f 5f .oo eachn giving a total cost of $Us 831050. Physicianrs kits UNTPAC

ccde No. 99002700 are su6gested.

2. fhe health infrasttucture

(a) Reconstluction of heal-th facilities

L25. In ord.er to resto"e health service facilities, Bl+ heaLth institutions have to
be reconstructed and. equipped., the cost of wtrich l.'ould amount to $US 1+.8 nillion
(see also table L).

l-25. The nission also supports the plan to upgraale foul heaLth centres to the 1evel
of Tural- hospitals and the expansion of the hoEpital in Kebri Dehar, Hararghe
region, to provide the increaseal heaLth gervices required in the area. The cost
of tlrese undertakings incl-uding equilm.eut is approximatery $US 1\.5 nillion (see
also table ]-).

(b) rransport, drugs and niscellanecus

I27. lo meet the imeaiiate transport requirement of the health institutions n six
station aragons, five ambulances, two lorries, spare part s and cash fo" the
operation for one year axe needecl. fhe e6tinated cost is approxirnately $uS )+OO'Ooo

(see a].so table 2).

I2B. The yearly cost of netlicine required by these 89 health institutions is about
$US 2.0 ni.I1ion. The Ministry of Eealth has vorked out standard lists of equipment
and drugs for health stations, hesJ"th centres and hospitafs.

129. The total estinated cost for enab1in69 the Government to provide the people in
the three regions vith ninimun health gervices is $US 23.9 ni1lion, the breakdovn
of vhich is as fol].ows:
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(a) Reconstruction of health institutions
(b) Upgrad.ing of health institutions
(c ) Transport

(dl Drugs

(e) 1,1is cellaneous

Table l

(in nillions of US dol1ar.s )

Ir, B

14. b

u.4

?.o

2.r
23.9

Cost in thousands of US dollars

1lo. Construction
and

equiprnent Tot a].
Grand
tot aI

A. Feconstruction
Health stations
Heal_th centres
Hospitals

lo

6

2

1).1 . 5

96.6

995. o

1 I'

19.3 a/
l+80. 0

'I 5 0

'II5 0

1,)+)+5. O

I2r2.2
6)5.1t

2 892.0

Subtotal \ tsg.6
($US

+.o 1111-L1on)

B . !|pgr1{i4gJS4inC_t_o"-
Hea.lth centres

Hospitals
h

1

1,930.0

l,93o. o

991+. ox

991+.0*

2,924,0

?,921+.O

1r 696.0

2 9d1 .C

Subtotal l+ 6?-0 ,0
( $us

J+.O nlalaon

C. Total flci $us
ly .4 mt t1lon

a/ Including generators.
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Table 2

Unit cost Cost
Transport requirements tfn Ub doi lal S, (ln U,-r qOaIarS.J

1 6 -t -.r j^- ,.--^-- l, ,-rhoo t drirraL wd5v,r>,

for health centre
'J i ,rrhDl2r.c< 4-r.rhrc l drirra f^r

hospitals

3. 2 lorries for transnort of medicine

\. Spare parts

,. Running c ost

12 100

19 300

72 
'oa

72 600

96 5oo

1)+ 5 00c

82 000

9 Toa

Total 405 Boo

(cl Revival of nrograffe oor e)cDa:rsion of health services (1975-7t to l-)i?-d[))

130, The five-year pl-an for the rural heallh development prograrnne, 1975-76 to
1979=80 uas bartially discontinued. in the three regions in 1977. a further delay
in the resumption of this programmp r,:i11 create a veculLn ir the devefopnent of the
health servi.ces al1d the mission recomaends that 21 health stations and two hea.lth
centres should be constructed and equinped. The cost of inpLenentinF this
devel-opment progranme in the three regions is approxirnatefy $US 600,000.

3. Health programmes

131. Tn addition to the health services carried out by the basic health
irstifrtiinns. the l,tiniqtrw n. !lepl+h hac F-1-2pLFd ^n 

qarrtr.rla I nr.ldremrl:q. SOne Of
vhich are new and others old. Ilot af1 the progranLnes at preseffi reach most parts
nf fhF effp^+Frl resinne ahd thalr rA.^h h^ha ^f +}ao dichla.ad na^hla rFhav qro oc

follolrs;

(a) nxpanded lrogranme of irnnunization (nPI)

(b) Control of diarrhoeal diseases

\ c.J uonrro-t or ma,Larla

( o./ .tteoe_Le nealtn seTv].ces

(e) Screening and treatnent of tuberculosis

(f) Provision of maternal and child health services (11CH).



(a) EPr

132. The objective of this progranm is to immunize alr children 'nder five yearsof age against the six rnaJor child killers: measles, tuberculosis, diphtheria,pertussis, tetanus and poliornyelitis. The target group anong displacerl people irithe three regions vi11 be about l+oo,ooo ehildren. The cost of inm'nizing eachchild is about $us 2, r,rhi ch means that the totar cost wilr be close to $vs Boo.ooo,

(b) Contrcl of diarrhoeal diseases

133. The Governnent has fulfy rear-ized the necessity for preventive measures e,g.expandirg the provision of clean water and inproving the sanitation facilitles inall pa.r'ts of the country, as hig,hest priorities in conrbating the high prevalenceof diarrhoeal diseases- on the curative side there wi.1r remain, however, for nany' 'ars to come' a great need for the adrninistration of medicine for the treaunenrll diarrhoeal cases. The cost of yearly requirements of oral rehydTation sa-Lt,intravenous fluid and antibiotics for the ponulation at Tisk in bhe three regionsis about $us 2001000. Fox the period 1981-8!, the cost vould then be $us f mil1ion.
(c) Controf of maLaria

13)+' The objective of the nthiopian Government in this fiel-d is to control andreduce the lreva.renee of nalaria and to gradually inte€lrate these operations .with
the prirnary health care services. The plan for the next five years for the threeregions is to have some 35o,o0o houses sprayed with insecticides tnice a year andthe administration of chloroquine for treatment of maLaria cases, The funds neededfor the 1981-85 period emount to $us 2.8 niJ.lion, the breakdor"rn of which is asfollows :
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Component

(a) Insecti cides

(b) 28 station wagons, l+-nhee1 drive

(In rnillions of US dollars )

(c) Drugs

(d) Operation cost, e.g., salary, vages per diem, l.uef
Total

(d) Kebele health servi ces

l3f . ns part of the prinary health care progran:ne, the Government has started theKebel"e heafth services progranne using conrmr.uity health agents and traditionalbirth attendants selected by the KebeJ-e and peasant associations. fn this
progra.mne r only the training part (three to six months ) and the technicafsupervision and guidance are the respons ibirities of the covernment. Remuneration,drug and eouilment suppfies and other costs are -e recr\nnqihit.i-rrr ^f rhvrrru.y uL urLassoc Iat10ns .

1.0

0.5

0.1

)_,2

2.8
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136. This fTopranme has not been functioninr" in rost parts of the three affected
regions. The people in these regions should not be left out of this l)rograrnme
lrhich has urost of the elements that should lead to sel-f-reliance in heatth
development.

(e) Screening and treatment of tubercul,osis (fn)

137. Tuberculosis is one of the most Drevalent endemic diseases in Ethiopia and
provided that funds can be secured, the l,rinistry of Heafth is prepared to expand
the anti--R Drograrnne to the displaced people. For the screening and treatnent of
TB cases in the three regions cluring the nexb five years, rransporr, supplies and
equiprnent, as !re11 as medicaments fforth j'lUS 900,000" would be needed.

(f) yaternal and child health services (Uctt)

138. The Government t s pJ.an is the following:

a comrrehensive and effective lrograrnme of lllcH service delivery
}lpe l +h efF,,^+r,ed '

\ a/ Lo deve-LoD
at all levels of thl

(b) To provide the required. organizational frame and logistics mechanisms to
inplenent adequate l4CP services;

(") To ncbilize support for prinr.ary heafth care at the connunity level of mass
organizations a.nd institutions involved in the welfare of mothers and childrenr

(d) To educate the general public in proper child care;

(.) To establish l4CH units at different levefs.

139. The tar€let group for l.{CH services in the regions of Hararghe, Bale and Sidamois about one rnilIion" and the financial requirernents for imp.tementi ng r-his
progranxre would be alnost $US 5 million, the details of I,rhi ch are given below:

Conponent

(a) Drugs and dietary supplenents

(b) Tuo station vagons and soare larts
(c) Health education material

(d) Operation cost, e.r. per diem and fuel

( ln l,nousands oI u5 oo_Llals./

), Aa^

25

,, ,ri5Total
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4, Health manpowe"

llo. As in arf other aspects, the situation of heatth nanpower, which is critically
short (e.9, l-ess than 5OO doctors, about 50 per cent of whom are expatriate )
throughout the country, is much more severe in the three affected resions,

(a) Construction of training institute

1)+]. The Government has requested the establislinent of a training institution (in
one of the regions) vith an in take capacity of r,oo0 students: mrrses, technicians(x-ray, J-aboratory), sanitarians and health assistants, The covernment has
estimated the cost of construction, including dornitories and equipment, to be
$us 3,:8o,ooo,

(b) Staff of training institute

1\2. Tn ad.dition, the Government needs 18 expatriate staff to teach in the schootfor a leriod of at least three years, The details are given below:

Anount required. in thousands of
US dollars

Staff No. One year

,52
L?\76

152
r2476

t52
Ldt76

!? 29O 29O

Three years

156

7? 228

t56

T2 228

156

'12 228

BTo 8?o

r ,5511

-L )O

t"*

lrlq

1. Anaesthesiology

11.D. specialist
technician

2. Laboratory

technician

3. nadiology

!rr,. DPcrrdrr5 u

technician
4. Nursing

wlln t'. ijc.

5, Sub-total expatriate staff 18

6. Travel cost for 18 expatriate
staff for three years 18

Total
7. Local staff all categories

including trainers for health
as s istants

Grand total
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f\3. The total cost for the hea^lth manpower prograrme amount s to $US 5,f roiLl-ion"
The mission noted- that recently-announced plans of the Governnlent and Ad.di s Ababa
University wi].l resul-t in the graduation of 200 Ethiopian doctors in 1983. The
rnedical facilities in Ad.dis Ababa and Gondar have been greatl-y increased in size,
anal now enroll some 600 students at one time. Staff, equipnent, and the training
of future teachers at Gondar Public Health Cotlege are provided fron the aid
prcgranme of a donor Goverruuent.

144. The estirnated cost of inplenenting the various health activities indicated.
rurder sections l- to l+ above is $US l+r,l nillion. the breakdoul of vhich is as
fo1lor^rs t 

( rn nir-r,ions of
c!4ponents _ qF_ !-olrq.il-

1, Inmed.iate needs of the people in shelters:
(a) Drugs and. medicaments 0.8
(b) Tralsport and equipnent for mobile health

teams 0.1
(c) Equipnent for health post in shelters 0.1 1"0

2. Ilealth infrastructu.Te :

(a) Reconstruction and. upgrading of health
institutions 19 .1+

,. i(b) Transport " d.rugs and mi scel-l-a.neous L+"5

(") Revival of expansion progranme 0"6 2\"5

3, Health progranmes;
(a\ Fk.Bnded r,r-opyalnne of irnnunization 0.8
(b) Control of diarrhoeal d.iseases 1.0
(") Control- of malaria 2.8
(d) Kebele health servj.ces not knolrn

(") Sereeninp a.nd treatment of tubercutosis 0.9

(f) Provision of materna.I and child health
services 5.0 10.5

4. I{eaLth nanpol/er:
(") Construction of training institute 3.4
(1,) Staff of .trainr-- .i-^!j+..+^ I.7 5.1

Toraf L1.1
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5. Lrlc:,l gt-u:pq."

lL5. Thc Govern'rent's pI:rns for ex1 u.ndi.L5 Lhe basic healtlr services and ..Lost oll Lhe
public health lrogra.Lnires have been indicated. These vill be further clarified in
-he sLratelies t-ct arc currcntly under ])rel]3ration in con"rexion rrith rhe Coal of
'health for d1 by 'che year 2O00rr, The mission i.ras informecl 'rhat those siriltelies
\/ould ual(e inLo consid-eration Lhe special siLual.ions of sei;LlernenL p,.oJecLs. Tn
parLicL,l rr heNlLh services for seLL-Lei:renL,s r,rouLd noL be bound by I,n.i 'rea1l.ir Ln;L!
+^ r-h,lr+j^n y^':-^ l ^^prrq^ nn i.a.i? .na^iel e't,,-, ;^hd +a^dFr-hicrlLLfar , L.{Jr: LUv6r o},!r.

ln-r-'inn n--r,r.li.n -^n.a-I.rrr i.r ri-*..dr.rhi^ er.T.,F1,,TA at^ -ha :ricsi6lLvrr r u!_.rv( rovr

c r^., I \r .:rrh-^-.+c +lii c
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C, Water alad power supply

1. Water

Itr5. lhe short-term needs for \,rat er supply 1n resettlement and displ-aced persons'
canps have been described in an earfier section of this report, Attention nusb
hr "a,,-r l'^ oir.en +^ +hF l^noar-ta7h aena^l c ^i. lhic "i-^^Ff anr haftalucrI aoFsLUD r,,L!ur uolu

f4T. The report of the UNDRo mission referred to the requirenent of the Ethiopian
Water Resources Authority (gnnn) ror ad.ditional drllling equipment, The relevant
passage of that report read as follorqs:

"The Ethiopi€r Water iesources Authority is already receiving United
t{ations and bil-ateraf assistance in its }rork in rural areas. A priority
activity from the relief/settlernent point of viev is the creation of permarent
water supplies foa drinking s]rd domeFtic uses as velf a,s for irrigation anri
fivestock. For the whole cormtry, the EmA har only 15 operational dri-Lling
rigs, and even these are twenty years o1d: another 15 are unserviceabfe "
over bhe vhole country agajn, Lhe average depLh of borehole is ]30 metres, but
in the nost needy Ogaden area that average increases to 350 metres.

Although the provision of new boreholes implies concurrent training of
funp operators and Lhe insLiLuLion of livestock conLro-L (a difficulL
educational process in cornmunities where wealth is measured by numbers of
cattle rather than by theiT quality) it was repeatedly stated to the Mission
by Ethiopian officjals that the settlement of nomadic populations vould be
accompani.ed by a major shift away f"om the amassing of new herds and the
pastorallst tradition,

In these circumstances " the Mission would recornmend the e aJly provision
of further DTH drilling rigs, not only to provide for inmediate human need
(and bo reduce the dependence on, and heavy expense of, trucked supplies) but
to essist a.lso in the development of the nev settleroents. "

l-l+8. The present rnission has been given consideaably more details of EWRArs
proposed progralnme for the rehabilitation of installations and for the longer-tern
d.evelopment of vater supply in the three regions. It is estimated that financial
requirements for the prograrmxes of rehabilitation and long-term alevelopment amount
to birr 23,696,0oo ($us lr,t+l+t,:)+2) cf which direct replacement costs of equipment,
materials and reinsta]lation of facilities are birr 3,\1)+,200 ($US 1,51+9,372) '

(a) Rehabilitation activities

IL9, Hararghe xegion: In parts of Hararghe close to )+O r;ater supply points are
non-operational . This has created serious shorta€les of ?otable watero but many of
these supply poihts could be brought back to worhing condition with replacement of
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punping units. The principal need is, therefore, lor pr.rnping units, bul
generators, drilling rigs, trucks, light vehlcles and equipment facilities are
i]lso nec--ssary to enable X\'/FA to carry out a successful programne of
i:econstruclion . Details of equinnent, vehicles, buildings and construction
materials which need to be replaced, together with estimated costs of installa.tjon
for vater sup!1y facilities, were nade available to the mission.

15C. Bale a.n,l Sidar:lo regions: EWRA does not have nany water supply facilities in
the south-eastern region, but l\vater supply points in Bafe (El Kere area) and in
s.uth-eastern sidamo are out of operation. The most irnmediate requirement is to
li,..iil thesc vo,-king points and reinstall pumping units.

l5-1 . Hl/dror0e t e orologi cal stations and instnments: The nomadic populatlon of the
ogaden has tradiLionn:].ly been suspicious of river and weather-gauging stations.
Almcst all strean and veather-gauging instruments in the Iriabe Shebelle and
i.lcr'r rre-Laua river ba;ir.i nov r.red leplace.nenL. A variety of hydromeLeorological
instrliments to equip about 60 stream-€lauging and weather stations in the wabe
Shebelle basin and about 20 in bhe Genafe-Dawa basin will be recluired.

(b) Long-tern development pragramr1es

1J2. llarar'ghe region: The variable geographical, geological and
hydromet eolologic af factors rrilf have to be taken into account in laying out a
pJr for t-he succecsfLtl development of uater supplies. The Hararghe region nay be
verj/ broooly sLbdivid-o inro Llrree najor subregions _tor Lhis purpose, nanety the
Ogaden, the lift Val1ey and the Highland and adjoining raarginal area.

.",3. lccp we-Ll driltirg is tlrought more arprorrriaLe for Lhe Fift ValJey reg-Lor
("rf ich comprises Lhe arei, a.long the Avash River and the l4ieso-DjibouLi axis
following the railvay) and the Hararghe Highlands and adjoining areas on both
south and north of the highlands. Fot' these regions three additional drilling
uni r"r are needed to cope with Lhe vaLeT suoply requlremenl of the area. The
Ogad"rl ir penera-L is an exLremely difficult area for the exoLoitation of ground
\,/aLer by borehc-Ics" Especially in eastern Ogaden, conctiticns of hydrogeology do
not favour the occurrence of ground water at depths which would pernit economic
exrloj L"Lion " Successfu-L vater supply faci Litics could only be developed vjr.l-
boreholes at refatively shallor+ depths near fl_ood routes and dry river beds, in
vesiern and northern Ogaden and in areas where limestone formations are
predomlnant. Thus, a change in the technique of vater d-evelopment would be called
for, lL is cons-idered p.rudenr to enbark on a prograrme of surface waler
develofm.=.t by direcc irt ercention of rainfall and capturing of seasonai flocos,
by constructing snatl dans, pcnds and cisterns lined with nasonry or concrete,
E{perience over the last 20 years has indicated that this approach should Iead. to
a relatively effective solution of the water lroblems of the area..

154. The proposed long-tern vater development activity for the Hararghe region
includes a programle of borehol-e drilting for the Rift Val1ey and Highland regions,
expansion of distribution systerns of some existing r,rater points to cope with the
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.l-p oAd spr.l.rF.nanl. nAfi.pTn .rrd dawal^yFA-t .f .,rrface v1ter- WiLh the ConStrUCtion
of snall dams, ponds and cisterns. Drilling of borehoies r'.oi:fd be achieved with
r.hc couirnent now available and Lhe r-hrec addjriona- driLtjng ri.s.

lq5 irrnnlpmcnr qrrr finnncial r1i l l h^ 16.,'iTA^ fnr rhe nl .n.ad cvnrncinn nl-

disu-rio.-rLion woi"ks and 'or the sur-facc watcr progranro to purchase consbrucLion
rflateriafs and a small fleet of earthmcvins eouinment.

15b. Bafe and Sidamo: In these areas water development prograrnmes have onl}.
sLarLed recenl,ly. A five-year lrogratnxle of water supply construcLion for 3a-Le and
Sidarao ( including Garo Gofa) is under way with assista.nce flom Canada" However
the additional requirements that have arisen in lSale and Sidamo as a consequence of
Lhe in.lux oT Lhe displeced population are nuch beyond Lhe scope of Lhis r:rrojccr "

It7. An acccferated prograrme of borehote drilling and constnuction is therefore
I)rolosed for Ba]c ard Sidamo s.ttremcnts. Drilljng equipment, supoort vehicles and
some construction rnaterial and equipnent are also needed. A snalf fleet of trucks
and pcrsonnel carriers are needed for consLrucLion crews, hand-dug \^Ie-I I and spring
development teams,

158" There aJe areas in south-eastern nthlopia vhere the drill-ing programrtre to date
has been successful and 'lrhere prograflnes of surface water developnent similar to
-l^--a n?a*^co^ f^T -rcfFrr Csaden If,oDld nenr vil-h betLer success. TWO Clelrs Ol
-,,-.L-^.,i-- a^,-j ^h6hl ara ^^h.1".r-+on na^accor,. ror Lhis exercise"

-r9" 'lhe miss-ion reconxnends LhaL supporl should bc gjven to Lhe EWFA procranxne ard
rhat care shoulJ be t a-hen to ensure timely availobility of suitably tTainecl
rnechanical staff.

2. Power

,t60. -he Oovern:renL presenLed a proposal by the Elhiopian E]ecLric light and Poi'rer
Aurhor-iLy (EELP!) for assist,ance bo re-ca.i r genelating capacjty. The vork jnvolves
making available provisional instaflations in the tol'ns of Jiiiga, Gode and
Lah.i Tlah.v .h,l lr'f ar 'f ha FAn lr.pnah+ ^f lhF .^nnl al a qrtcf Fm in 1.he s51o -r tr'^.uLrs IqPrducLLsr LvrrlrLUL rJrLLru r''

costs are estimated at $US 193,230 and $US 692,360 respectively for these tl.i.o
phases.

151" Secondty, EELPA requests assistance for projects to expand power supply
qprvioes in variorrs narr.q of JararoLe Sid^mo 1.td BaIe. One of three conventional
nethods may be adopted in each place, viz., the extension of the interconnected
sl/sLen, the insLallaLiorr of diesel elecrrjc gereraling stacions ol' of
ni cro-hydroelectri c power Stations. Unconventional methods such eS Sola]' or wind
enet:gy, or bio-gas, wiLl al so be sLudied and roy be adoDted, Provisional ostimabes
for this phase indicate costs of {jUS B,4B\,100, but each additional instal1ation
i,/ould cost anoLher $US L58,500 on average.
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162. I'ina[y, EELPA points out that the irrplenientat ion of these projects depends
upon the availability of sufficient trained. staff. To this end, they wish to
strengthen the EELPA training centTe and to send senior technicaf staff abroad for
training at the factories of the suppliers of the equiprlent. The cost of capital
investment, staff salaries for tvo years ajld olher rutning costs is $US 2,616,000.

spmery-gl-gg-els.
(Tn us dollars )

Total cost
Foreign currency

Portion
113,500

520 
" 

3oo

,,890.100
1, lOI+,000

Phase I Jijiga, Gode, Kebri Dehar

Phase II
Phase TTI nev centres

Manpoffer devefopment

2O2,9OO

692,360

B, l+81+,100

I, O_LO, UUU

Total rL,995.350 T,628,5oo

163. The mission is of the opinion that these works are essential in themsel-ves "
Because phase fII involves the bringing of porrer to nev areas to which tlisplaced
persons may well return, the mission gives preference to that phaseo and the
associated manpower development, over phases I and II rvhere some power supplies
aheady exist.

D. Education

161+. Education services in Ethiopia are deficient in quality and. quantity and. are
nainly in urban areas. In 1979, there were l+,987 primary schools vith about
29"000 teachers, and BOJ secondary schools with some ?,600 teachers. nducation is
provided to only about l,\ rnil-tion pupils (f5 per eent of school-age children)
vhereas sone 7.9 million have no access to education. Population projections by
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development indicate that the nunber
of school-age children will rise by 1990 to L2,26 million, an increase of
l4'l per cent. The Government wishes to restructure the curricu]-a and progranmes to
make them more relevant to the countryts needs. Iligher ed.ucation, despite recent
progress, is handicapped. by inadequate primary and secondary teaching. Students in
higher education number about 13,000, of r,ihom approxiraately 11 

"O0O 
attend

Addis Ababa and Asmara Universities. The prevailing acute shortage of trai.ned
manporrer r caused by the inadequate educational system, is constraining the
Government ts efforts to improve socio-economic conditions in the country.

165. Efforts are in train to democratize education by expanding educational
opportunities, redressing irnbalances, naking ed.ucational content refevant to
Ethiopiats situation, promotin€ national literacy and. increasing the output of
trained manpower. The role of education during the national revolutionary
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de velopment, camnai gn is ro create Lhe sysLem necessary to achieve the LargeLs of

^ar.at.rnahr -tan-r'inJ' +. nobilize ancl co-ordinaLe, through popu-Iar organizations,
the pa;ticipation of all literate members of the society at regional, subregional,
district and cor4munity levels to conbat illiteracy. The problems of education
generally are evident in a more acute form in the territories which were rrnder

ionsideration by the mission' According to officiaf figures ' 
)+38 schools in these

-ari.ne \,r--o Fl.qF,l r-erch+-\r -hF nrrnlp- oF s.'toof-age children affected r-s
rqa.,rvrrr I veLrivrti'

estinated at 150"OOO a.nd the prolable cost for the repair and rehabilitation of
school facilities is about $US 1?.75 ]niflion.

166. "ts a result of the mission's visits and assessments, its reccnmendations are
nFFqcnre.l eooorct irr l6 sri^-if'. 'r.t 1--rctrhilii.w i.e. to rneet imned.ia,te, rnedirn-
trrJ--rLLu
and long-term need"s.

f6?. Initiafly, basic education shoufd be relnstituted" even if in emergency

circurnstances sirnilar to those under lrhich adult literacy courses are often
organlzed (transit centres, shelters, etc.) ' One basic education urit at least
sh-uld operate in each settlement in close co-operation with aduft literacy
centres.

158" The adul-t literacy campaign in lithiopia is innovative ' It encourages broad
participation of the poputation in organizing classes and ensuring their material
-prerequisites. Strong support of the literacy campaign woul-d facllitate basic
educertion in the affected regions.

f69 In this connexion it should be noted that the conmittee of the Xthiopian
nal:-onal literacy campaign has 1lrepared a list of various material aids required
for the next phases of the literacy campaign. If sufficient hunan resources can

be provided 1oca11y' the international connunity can greatly assist with other
inputs. Key inputs are supplies, vehicles, camplng equiprnent and utensils "

170, Further technical assistance rci11 also be requlred' Recent educational
innovations shoufd be nade available to Ethiopian special.ists. consultants for
operational planning, organizing methods and teclmiques, should be provided' as
-o.11 u" adviiory services for staff seminars an6 improving statistical rnethods "

In addition study visits and- other forms of exchanging and disseminating
educationa] experience should be supported. Specificafly, a consultant should be

made inmediately available for t'nro or three months to work vith nationaL
specialists to solicit and co-ordinate international assistance'

ITf. The medirm-term perspective should aim at the restitution and improvement of
buildings, facilities and furniture to rehabllitate educational establishments.

I'(?, Tn the long term it is reconmended that a nel'r system errbodying the latest
achievements in ed.ucational planning, school construction and institutional
methods be introduced, i.trhere nev establishnents are needed, thele is an

opportunity for innovative educational activity aimed at a closer connexion
between school and j^,orh and a better relationship betlteen formal and informal
PducaLion' 

/ ...
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1?3. The following recommendations are offered as a diver:sified approach to a
serious and complex situation, taking account of the need. for an integrated.
approach to genera-l development anal a concerted educational policy. It is
reconmended that the Government shoul-d:

(") Make fu11 use of the potential of the mass education prograflme to
effect iriaediate improvements in the educational leve1s of displaced persons;

(b) Establish at least one basic education unit in each settlement -
trying to obtain raaximr.rm utilization of school facilities in aneas where
groups of setblexoents are loeatedl

(") Try to convert some existing prinary schools o after repair and
renovacion, into junior secondary schools and to expand facilities at Junior
schools to enable their conversion into higher seconclary schools oriented
towards the ner'r needs of the settlement areas;

(a) Expand educational opportunities for the broad masses and the
devefolment of the literacy canpaign in a co-ord.inated. anJ integrated manner
on a regional pilot basis in order Lo maximize benefits;

(e) Construct ad.equate ed.ucational facilities urgently for newty-
established settlements, depending on the choice and decision of the
educational autharities aJrd the loca1 populat ion as to the type of materials
to be used for temporary, semi-pemanent or permalent construction. In the
two latter cases, adequate provlsion of equipnent, fuicniture and schoof
matArial ia hAAAa/l.

(f) Conduct a school population census and prepare projections for a
sustained growbh of educationaL facilities based on a maxirnurn settlement
population aJrd on 1ong-teru development objectives;

(e) Strengthen or initiate a literacy pro€tra.nnxe in the shelters,
especially in those which have a semi-settfement status, unt i.l final or
^aFmqnant 

ca+tlamahl ie dA^i,lAa rlh^n

(h) Base the newly-established educational system on a ne{1y-d.eveloped
curriculum and syllabuses, taking stock of the future development potential of
ihA eaiflahaht1.\ '

(i) Consider the establishment of pre-school facilities trhere
appropriate;

(j) Ensure adequate planning and choice of sites outsid.e settle ents for
r ac+-rrinorrr adi1.,+ '-,.*-r . **. *-lon ;

(k) Co-ordinate interin measures of p]-acing settlenent students in the
already existing post-primary facilities in nearby toru'ns, and ensure adequate
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support for, and strengthening of, those institutions. fhese measures are
necessary in order to cope vith the expected f].ov of settlement primary
school- leavers and until such time as the final sites of post-prinary schoofs
for these settlements are decided upon. In this respect it would be
essential to eonsider additional hostel and bcarding facilities for tectmica]-
and vocational institutions to encourage the groh.th of these emplolrment -
oriented establishments. For some of the settlements only school-transport
supporl should be con si dered;

(1) Extend the life-span of some transit centres until adequate
facilities are provided and not hurry the transfer of pupils or aflorq the
unplanned growhh of facilities: this could lead to the establishnnent of
services which were not in line with either the over-all development effort
of the country or sound planning;

(lr) Consider the present reduced nunbers of the secondary school-age
population (f4 to f8) a"rrd the lack of secondary eatucation in the settlements
which r"ill- ultinately affect the future d.evelopment and continuity of the
settlements which are supposedly pfanned to solve, among other things,
urbanization and to c ombat unemplo)rment.

1Jl+. The efforts made by the Goverrnnent to rnaintain and expand its literary and
educational prograrnnes in the face of great difficuLties were impressive and
Justify further support fron the international connunity. There has been no
attempt to verify the estimates nade in governnent documentation, but it tras often
apparent that the situations were vorse than had been reported.

E. Transport and communications

175. Ethiopia is a vast mountainous country with a l-inited trarsport net'work.
Road transport is the most important, accounting for 90 per cent of inter-urban
freight traffic and 95 Fer cent o-f the countryts passenger traffic. The existing
road network is limited to some 12,000 kn" The all-lreattrer road d.ensity is
10 km per I,OOO kn2 cr O.l+ kn per I,OOO population, whieh is one of the LowesL in
the continent, wi.th large areas inaccessible to modern transportation.

1?6. The vehic-Le f.IeeL is estinated at 5f ,000, out of which 8,610 are trucks,
2,6?0 buses, 1,500 trail-ers, some 550 tanker-trailers,, \5 tankers without trailers
and the remaind.er are passenger cars. The vehicle fleet is one of the lowest vhen
conpared to Lhe size of the country and the population.

177. The f'ranco-Ethiopian railway line vhich connects the cepital- with the herborx.
'in Djibouti is the second most important neans of transportation. Jn the present
year, this .Iine is expected to move about l+00,000 tons of freight, an increase of
about 29 per cent over 1979. The railway suffers from a variety of problems
which causes its under-utilization: loconotives and roIling-stock are old and
l,rorn out i there is a severe shortage of storage facifities and an absence of
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l,iarehouses; and the hours of operation on the Dj ibouti-Dire Dawa secticn are
linit ed .

lT8. In view of the rough and rugged configuration of the countryts land rriass,
which makes road-building extrenely expensive and time-consuning" specific vital
services to remote areas have to be carried out by a1". For that purpose the
Covernmenl rFlies aL presenr on a Smal1 flect of sirntenp. r^ nT^vi.ta aErrgenclr
assistance ta isofated settlenents.

179. lthiopiars rnajor proporrion of imports and exporLs are handled aL thl ec ports:
Assab and Hassara in the cauntry and Djibouti. The capacity of the ports is 1o.vr.
due to a nu,'nber of limiting factors: berth facilities are linited as a result of
infrequent dredging; wharves and buil-dings are o1d and badly maintained; covered
stora€le and stocking space is inadequate; and efficient cargo handling is inhibited
by the lack of proper handling equipment. A11 these factors contribute to a high
berth occupation, congestion in the harbours and increased costs.

180" In the Bale, Hararghe and Sidamo regions, roads, bridges, airfields, vehicl-es
and equipment need to be replaced and other cornarmication services need to be
repaired. I{ork on a numtrer of road projects was suspended.

181. The following is a summary of the Governmentts assessment of the assistance
required for Lne transpor-L sector and its proposal.s for dealing uith rhe present
situation.

l-" Roads

1d2. The Coverrurent is see*ing assistance for thTee categories of road-network
improvement: the first invol-ves rehabilitation and. reconstruction of road
facilir-ies I the second includes rrLraI road orojects designeri bo supporl reliel and
rehabilitation efforts; and the third category deals vith the repls.cenent of
vehicfes which are important for relief and reconstruction schenes.

(a) Rehabilitation of road facilities

f83. The constructicn of a mrmber of roads and bridges has had to be stopped and,
if it js ro be resumed, nev cquipmenL ui be required. The total cost js
estimated to be $US 23 niI1ion" of which T5 per cent ($us fZ.el rnillion) is for
the purchase of equinroent and Lhe renaining porrion is for operational expenscs.
External assistance is requested to cover the foreign exchange portion estinated at
more Lnan lub J? ntltton.

(b) Ruraf roads

-LUL. Agl-Lcultural activities are severely harnpered by Lhe lack of rural road:,
vhich are also important for the distribution of supplies for relief and
rehabi l iLar-ion progra.nmes, A v-igorous progt atnme of r"ural road building is nor-'
under way. It rrj11 serve both economic a.lld social objectives. External assistance
lril l he of or"cFf hel h i"1 sneed in]' r'r-, thF pynzns.ion of the netvoTk of rulal roads.
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185. llith respect to resettlement schemes in the administrative regions of
llarrrghe, Ba1e, Sidaruo and Arssi, the Governnent proposed several rural road
, F^ia-+c ]-,'.1 f1.a midci^',..-----jl has excluded that suggested for A-rssi as it was outside
f.hp p r{]F l^ci ru ^rreida-nrf.

Ilstimated cost for new road plojects
(In nrI-Lrons oT uij doLlars,/

Pro.j ect

chinir-IrIli-Gode
(BR 5o )Y'

Ilesle-.4-r j edebo
(nR 30)

l.{oyale-Sedi-Do}o
(RF 50)

Yabe1o-Arero-irrachi L e
(RR 30)

ADOTnS a-UUma-UnO-I e J

Abornsa-sodore )

Total

Tobal 33.5 19.2 52.7

':t RR category ind.icates the strength of the road. in terms of vetricles per day.

186. :I'he Lotal cost for these projecLs is estinated at about $US 5Z.l nil]ion, of
$rhich rear ly two l.hirds is for rhe procurement of equipment vhile the rest is for
operational expenditure "

(c) Vehicle losses

18?. A great nlnnber of truclis a:rd buses used. in cornmercial activities need to be
replaced. The Road Translort Authority has so far identified the foll-offing number
of vehicfes to be replaced:

Ranl e.amanl- r.q l riF

(Tn thousands of Us dolfars )

I4..

337

160

3r5

150

130

Trucks'without trailers
Trucks with trailers
Tankers vithout trailers
Passenger buses
Trailers only
rr-hLa? +Ta i l Ara 

^hla.

No.

(11?)
(9)
(?)

(:l )
(2)
(2)

(r7?)

14 .0

't.0

14.3

6.9

10.5

Equipnent

8.3

\.3

8.3

\.3

8.3

Operational

2.7

6.0

2"6

2.2

6,30'l .o
682.6
541 .0

2, O?L -O
l+3.5

57 'B

9,612.9

Cost

Total
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2. I]ailva.f

1BB. Ethiopia's najcr lort used to be Djibouti, handling about one third of all
anports and exForts " Hovever 1 the operations of the railway line have been
frequently interrupted" The follo'wing ls a preliminary estimate of the necessary
repairs to the property of the Franc o-Ethi opian railway company anounting to about
I'Ub D nll-Llon:

Tot a1 6 
"a3o "7

3, Air transport

18p. Because other airfields were out of service, Bole airport in Addis Ababa
used for freight beyond its capacity resulting in danages to the runway. The
estimaied cost of repairs to the air transport infrastructure anount s tc
i.jUS l4 "l niIlion, disiri bured as folfovs:

ftem

(o) Reconstruction cost of 2\ railway t)ridges
(t ) Repairs to foconotives and r,ragons

(c) Repairs to burldings and replacenent of equipr:rent

Iten

2.

1.

3.

Fcn:ir< 
^f 

aiFfi-l^- -+ '

I a ./ Gode

(b) Bole (Addis Ababa)

Repairs of buil.dings and property at:
code

Replacement of instnments and equipment of
Bthiopian Airline Corporation

Amount
(I.r thousat.d" of US dollars)

2"657.0

1,449.3

r'932.\

-Amount
(rn thou".nEE-ZF-uS dollars )

11 ,r53.1
2 

")+I5 
,,

]+: "o

tt97 . )+

r-)+ ,111 , 0

tt . rorr s

190. The nission is convirrced that porL faciliLies need to be improved urgently in
ordcr to ensure speedy handling of incorning cargoes vhich are essential for Lhe
refief and rehabilitation of dispraced people in the affected regions. so far the
Governnent has roL quant,ified iLs requirements in the porl of Assab, bul Lhe ul.DRO
rlission reconmended additional equipnrent to irnprove the portrs bufk handling
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caojrcjr'y. Forklifcs to bring rhe gr:jn near the conveyor, conveyors bo fi.Ll Lhe
bagging silos and a number of novable silos are particularly urgentfy required.
Nelther Assab nor Massava has been ilredged for a long tine, although port
autnoriLicr had roreseen dredging as a:recessjLy' jn ,)Tder Lo rece ive Largc uccer-
going ships. According to government estiroates, dredging vrculd cost
ll]US 6 "28 million in Assab and $us 2"12 nil-lion in l,iassar.ra,

5. Tele commun i eat ions

191, lh,ro major rni crowave links need to be replaced - the Addis Ababa-lire Daua-
Jijiga link and the link betlreen Addis Ababa, Shashamene and I'loya1e. The cost of
r^poirs to Lhe prolrerty of the Ethiopian Te-Le cor,'nun i ca' ion and Dostal services is
estinated at about fiUS 3.8?9 rnillion, including the replacenent of equipment and
r enei rc l-n hr,i l ain a.

192. The total assistance required in the transport sector is as follous:

I -|n rirj -Ll rons o1 uij dol I ars lSector
(") Roads (a-c )

\ o / fia l rways
(") air^ tl'nar'r''"l-
(d) Ports
(e) Teleconimuni cati ons

Total

The nission vould like to emphasize 1lhar, Lhe
rehabil-itation of the transport system and do
imprcvenent of standards,

117.82

above amount s are strictly refated to
noi'nvolve anv si sr i fi ca:rt

o). J)

6.o3

1l+ .11

B.\t
3.BB

VIl]. II{TERNATIONAL ASSISTANCE TO ETHfOP]A

193. A s ummary of the assistance provided during 1978, and of the inmediate Dlans
i-)f rhe IInirFd t\Tejinnq qus-f en f-F I ORn ahd tORt i^ ^i,--- .i- ---^-r.i-. rrr r.oaihFrriur, rb rlrvqr1 rrl dPirsrruf^
with an incomplete listing of hurnanitarian aid supplied during ]979 (the
comprehensive developaent assistance report for 1979 was being prepared by the
United l{ations Development Programme e Addis Ababa" at the time of the missionrs
vlsaI./ .

19)+. Jn the naLional budget for 19?9--L9BO, just less t,hsn half Lhe funds p-Lanned
for capital expenditures come from external loans or external assistance, and niore
than haff of the external assistarrce is prograrnmed for agriculture and land
seLLleEent. A sunmary of the relevant budgerary infornation is given in
aDnendlx lx.
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IX. ONGAI.IIZATIOIf AND CO-OFDINATION Otr' IilT EIII'IATIOI,IAL
ASSISTAI{CE

I95' In language that has remained essentialJ-y unchanged since 1974, both the
Economic and- Soeial. Council- and the Uniteci l{ations General Assenbly llave appeafed
eaeh year to Governrirents, intergovern:nental and non-governmental organizations to
continue and incyease their assistance to the Government of Ethiopia for relief,
rehabilitation and recovery of the drought- stricken areas of the country. The
responsibility for reporting to the Council and the Assembly on the eLtent to vliich
their resolutions have been implemented has rested vith the Unit€d I'rations Disaster
Relief Co-ord.inator, even though the emergency element in the assistance actual.ly
tr)rof ided by donors has itself assumed the character of an ongoingu almost normal,
operaticn,

1t6, The problen in Ethiopia (as indeed. elsewhere in the lIorn of Africa) has been
rarle more difficu-lt because of the lresence of peop.Ie in the same drought-affected
areas r.rho are displaced for other reasons. The assistance provided to those peo!].e
ty the United Nations High Connissione? for Refugees, under the terms of his
general. mandate and the specific authority of Econonic and Sociat Council
resolutions L97B/39 and 1980/8, must of necessity be combined vith that given by
other donors, vithin or outsid.e the United ltrations system.

197. The terms of reference of the present roission calfed for the drawing up of a
coraprehensive prograrrme of assistance for displaced persons. A progranrae of this
kind. cannot be treated in isolation, if only because what benefits one c].ass of
people in a given area must necessarily benefit other people a1so. Ido" can it be
regarded as sensible to Cevise onl-y short-term €mergency prograrunes vhen the
problem to be so].ved. is not only deep-rooted but also of }ong d.uration: the
longer-term developnent schemes must at least be outl-ined in order to direct the
activi.ties of sp€cial,ized agencies and. others like1y to be concerned witl: their
implementation. The action of the covernment of Ethiopia in establishing a
conmission of both relief and rehabilitation shows hov the ind.ivisible nature of
the problems has been appreciated Ioca11y: moreover this conmission deats with
people .who are in need because of natural or man-made causes.

198. Both ttre Co-ordinator and the High Coronissioner have, it is c1ear, important
roles to p].ay in the purely relief assistance progranmes neededn as they are
needed now, to meet an urgent, and. substantial hurnanitarian call for lielp.
However, it is consid"ered that the interests of the Governnent and people of
nthiopia might be better served. if some d.ifferent institutional arrangenents
'were adopted.. In this vay, perhaps, a planned plograllxre of assistance over a
period. of several years could be developed arrd inplenented. So far as the
Disaster Relief Co-ordinator is concerned., he must, by the terns of his rnandate,
phase out his post-disaster activities as the stricken country noves into the
phase of rehabilitation and reconstruction, Ilis interest in the work of the
United Nations agencies duriug those phases is limited, in effect, to those aspects
r^rhich bear upon preparedness for, or the prevention of, any recurrence of the
disaster. After a disaster of sJ-ow onset and, often, quite long duration, such
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as a drought, the recovery phase is not onl-y extended in tirde, but is al-most
always a period. of agriclttur.al and iofrastructural- development, a period. perhaps
of l-arge-scale fesettlenent of people in new l-ands in areas not so prone to
perennial- rainfalJ- deficieDcy. These activities fal] within the areas of
competence of certain of the specialized agencies of the United Nations system.
They nay however require a alegree of co-ordination, if only to avoid confLict or
overlapping with bilateral clevelopment projects or prograones arranged. by the
Government without any direct intervention on the part of the United Nations.

f99. This co-ordination cannot, as has been noted., be provided. by UNDBO, and the
periodic shifts of responsibility from one co-ordinating body to another
aceording to the d.egree of intensity of drought, caused. in its turn by
uncontrol.lable clinatic patterns, nay wel-1 only hinder, rather than help, the
smooth and orderly d.evelopneat of a prog"anme designed, in the vords of the
xesolutions, to assist the Govelnment in the relief, rehabilitation and recovery
of the drought-stricken areas, The nission believes that some action is
necessary to co.-orctinate both felief and. development assistance for displaced
people and peopfe affected by persistent drought. The nassive problem presented
to the Goverrurent of Ethiopia is sufficieutl-y large to llarrant the naking of
special arrangements within the United. Nations systen to assist in meeting
this challenge.
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Explanations :

L Agricultutalists I an agricuLturalist is supposed. to become self-supporting in
food in 12 nonths tinre. of the estinated number of 1'3 miuion agriculturalists '
an estimated number of 7OO,OO0 have atreacly been lesettled in permanent settfcnent
sites. They lrave not, hovevelt, received the means to rebabilitate thelDselves and,

therefore' axe to receive a basic food. ration during a period' of 12 rcnths' It is
hoped that the renaining 600,o0o agricult'nstists (1'3o0'000 ress the above

ZOb,ooo) wiL]. be resett]-ed and become proaluctive over a period of three years' at
the rate of 200,OOO persons per year as from the first year onwards ' fhis means

that 900,OOO farmers wilL need a basic ration during the first yes'r and 200'000
during the second and third Year.

2. Pastoralists: the nainstay of pastoralists is ]ivestock, since restocking
takes a longer time, it has been proposed to issue to then a basic ration during
a period. of l-B months, Their mrmber has been estinated at 1'100'000' 350,000 of
vhich will be resettfed and/or rehabilitated d.uring the first year, an ad.d.itional
350,000 during the second year and the renaining l+00,000 during the third year'
The latter )+OO,O0O pastoralists will have to be assisted with a basic food. ration
during the first ha].f of the fourth year.

3. Displaced persons in temporary shelters: during the first year' of the
e,t*oo,oo-o oispl-aced persons, goo,ooo agricuatural-ists an'I 350'000 pastorari'Ets
or, in total, 1r25o,O0O persons ' wil]. be assisted unaler the rehabil-itation
p"og"o'.". ine'remaining 1,15o,ooo persons tiviag in tenporel'y shelters have to

"""ui.re relief food i.n sufficiency to subsist. At the end of the first year'
goo,oOO agriculturalists are supposed' to have become self-supporting in food'
leaving a ba].aJlce of 1'500,000 persons, antl at tbe end of the first half of the
second yeaf another 35o,ooo pastoralists will have become self-supporting in food. '
Ttrus, onty 600,000 persons will remain in temporary settlenents during the second
year and Laa'" to receive a trsubsistencett food ration. As from the third year' all
aisplacea persons wil]' have been included in the rehabilitation progr€rnae or have

become self-sufficient and food relief supplies to subsist wil-I therefore no

longer be required.
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.EPPN{DIX III

B, Total food aid leouired
(In uetrlc tonaee )

Period q.pe of ration Celeal s
Supp]-ene[tary

fooi Iilible oi1

1980-8r

Besic ration
tlc!r
3€,1ance required
Subsistence ratiolr
YulDerable groups

Subtota].

228 I25

7L 738
155 387

157 9oo

3* 287

18 250

12 875

8_39t

2L 27O

9 r25

859

I266
8 395

lo oor
i zo)
l rA<

2r5 500

77 972

\7 528

18I 590

? rAq

355 503

1981-82

Basiq r&tion
subsistence rs.tion
Vulaerable groups

Subtotal

L32 225

8T 5oo

2L9 825

10 578

l+ 380

r\ 958

5 289

4 380

9 669

r 813

I 813

lLO 092

96 360

1813
2\6 25>

1982-B3

Basic retion
subsistence ration
YulDerable group

Subtotal

1r+I_350

lLr 350

u 308

11 308

) o)4

5 6rtt
r 060

r 050

158 3ra

r. 050

L59 372

r983-81+

Basic ration
SubsiEtence ration
Vuhera.ble gloup8

SubtotaL

36 loo

35 loo

2 9r2

2 0l)

L 4tO

273

!o T6a

l+1 oll

3 1,/2 years

Basic ratioa
Subai8tence ration
Supplenentary f,eeating
Yul.lerable groupg

Geaeral total

\66 362

2r5 ,oo

72t 852

3't 573

T2 TT5

50 !r+8

20 655

12 71'

33 4Lo

- 52\ 7oo

- 281 050

5 l+31 5 ll3l

5 4:r 812 18r

^ l- fru IJNDRo interagency nission of l..t8y-Ju!e IggO recomend.e d TT ,g7Z tons of food aEsiatancefor the three adElnistlatlve rraio!8 vith ,ni"U *.- "r" concerneat in the preEeat nteBio!.consequentrv' this sltrourt or rood hae ro be ;;u;;JiJi-iil-i"*ir;il":il:;#"lil'isao-er.
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.ATPENDD( YI

Su@qry of lnternatlonal asslststrce
Ecternal asslstance
Capltal assl8tance (1978):

MaJor sources of t\ndlbg

l. 
,AEopes.h. Econodic Cc,mounity, Uorld Food prograntte,
uDrl'ecl Ut'ates j€eEcy for fnterna,t i ona.l Devetoproeni

2. ltolld Banl, l{etber.laDds, S|'edlsh Intertratlonel
Devetol'tent Authorlty

,. 9lorld Ba.nk, bllatet.aJ- agencies
4. E\FoIrealr Econolllc Co@unlty

Othei

Technical a.ssist6nce (l9TB) :

I'laJoi sources of futdlng

1. Bilateral
2. Bl1atera.l
,. liletera,l
4. Eltaterel
5. Btlsteraf,

tlnlted Natlons svsten

Unlted l{atlon6 Devetopldent prograr@e (UlfDI) !

Indlcattve plarylng flsue (IFF) t97Q -1926 t $Us 20 dluion
Date of country lroara,pne (Cp) eplnovat I ]97r_L9W (Janu&ry 19?5)

IPI t9f-1981r $US t+e Uttton
Date of Cp approval i lggo_1992 (.ruae rggO)

fPI' cetltngs: $US OOO

Moln sectols

.Eoer.gency leLief

i€,rl culture
l::a,nsport

Educatlon

MLgceIla.neou6

Maln €ectord

Agrtculture
T!snsport
Education

nearln

Indust!y

\8 t'r 778

20 10' 419

11 525 mO

11 56' 454

r, OT' A9

10! 5oo ooo

Anount
( ooo-o--ITir )

15 5a5

24 oglr

I 12o

4 015

&lgunt-rFst'

!9n

) 19\

Speclaf neasures t\nd allocationi

Speclal drought allocatlon I

Ad.rllnl strqt i vF hndde+ rrmp ^f.1^-.

r978

4 055

L979 1980

8 626 re 2rj

r9B1

t2 612

Aeount
-r$df,-

4 220 ooo

2 000 000

)fi o\s
401 480

512 415 (excluding salerles, veges
arlil coulron staff costs )

1978

r9n
1980-81
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72lf-

),r z

'II ?

8"9

4">
.t -r+")
'to 1

YrrI

1972.-r976

1o'7'7

1978

!918-

40.0

J"4
10.2

2"8

12 .1

'I O?O

38"0

T"r
11"0

2.0

17 "7

lg80- 1981
- Planned -

1.

2.

3.
l+.

5"

Agriculture
Education

Industry
HeaLth

Natural Resources

0ther

I.PT expendi,t-ure :

31 .1
"f 

')+
'lo R

7"7

20 .7

13 "9

Amor.mt-7TiAT

)'1 Do1 At:A

3 L9\ 25'l

4 053 ooo

JU,O

5.1+

18 .2

T.o
lo )

_LLl . O



nxternal humanitarian aid and relief to Ethiopia for 1979
(

GRAIITS

Source Amount
-($usI

^/35/360English
Annex
rage o_L

Remarks

2 800 000 Relief rehabilitation and 1ocal settlernent
of refugees and displaced. persons

5 323 000 Child health, nutrition, social welfare"
education, planning and. prograrn:ne support
services

6 982 ooo Food aid
35 f4I Blarrkets and nilk, etc.
84 3ll9 Tools for rehabilitation in Bale and

Sidano and childrenrs relief
Swedish International- 2 l+00 000 ftnergency assistance to the Relief and

Development Authority Rehabilitation Conmission, the Extension
and ProJect Implementation Department and
the Forestry and llild Life Development
AuthoritY

UNHCR

UNICNFX

I..D'P

oXIAM

Itrorld Vision

Czechoslovekia

unrlsaaan ne_Lrel ano

!'ed.era.l Republlc of
Germany 1 036 800 Workshop fox RRc

l-,utheran fior1d Federation 141 000 ft[ergency assistance and feeding for
children

163 ooo Blankets" nilk, etc.: rel-ief
United Iiingdon of Great

Britain and Northern
Ireland 2 l1l I+OO Food aid

3 000 000

Development Association 392 8)+ l4iscellaneous

4 390 000

Sub-total- 27 822 12\

crand botalrYri 28 BrB 92)4

* The UIIICEtr' Board has approved eornmitments of $21+,0OO,OO0 in the 1980-1983
programme ) being funds available fron several sources for chifd health, vater supply
and sanitation, education, nutrition and social welfare. In addition ' projects
noted but awaiting funding, for $10,?00,O0O incluile suns needed for drought
assistance and for expansion of the proerarnres alrcady approved.

** Figure for United States Agency for fnternational Development not yet
available, but in 19?B it amounted to betveen $US 8 mil-1ion and $Us 9 ni11ion.

t...
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National budget of Ethionia - 19?9-1980
(fn thouss,nd.s of birr)

N(PEI{DTTURX

Nationa]. totsl

General rervices
of vhich: Relief and nehabilitatlon

comission (RnC)

Ecolronic sernice8 and d.evelopnent

of r.hich: Agriculture anil la-nal settlencnt
of vhich; Settl-enents

Social serrices and tlevelomeDt
of vhich: Health
of vhicb: Rural 8.ud provincial serviceg

Labour and socia]' reLfare
of vhich: RIC

I}ICOME

ortlinary revenue

Dcterna1 technical aEsistance

Cspital receipts
Erdernal loans anil creiiits

of rdricb :

Interna,tional Develolment Associe.tion ( tOl), Union
of Soviet Social.ist Republics and African Developnent
Fund loans for agricultrrral projects
IDA, Peoplers Republic of China, Feateral Republic
of GerlaAy and United Klngdon of creat Britain anal
l{orthern freland loans fot Tater supply proJects
African Develotrnent Bant (A.DB), fDA and
Czechoslovak loans for indust"ial construction
USSR Loan for neteorolory progr8trlte

IDA, Fealela]' Republic of ceroanJr, People's
Republic of China, European Econonic Comunity
and ADB loang for road assiste,nce
lDA loaa for fifth teleco@munications proJect

Uniteal Kingalon loan for portB anal other equipeDt
USSR loans for nining proJects
IDA loans for ed.ucation, etc.
International 'l,lonetary Fu.nd trust fund and
conpenBatory loans

Recutrent

r. 551 580

998 776

I 051

1r8 835

u? 193

33r 822
.rA 1<K

!3 590

23 
'85t0 000

26 2\8

30 IL7

19 oBL

885

,o 270

t6 863

605

3 6i5
11 938

?5 000

capital

?r"0 389

31 918

,95 \85
220 202

50 L55

82 981

16 75o

I z7z

5 97'

Total

2 36\ 9'lo

l- 030 591+

7r\ 323

26'1 396

4rg 806

a) on?

52 223

31 361

10 000

L 5t+T 236

I St q70

I ooo

26\ 999
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A}PXNDIX VTTI

Balance of ratatrents of Ethiopia - 1976-1980

(In rnillions of birr)

r975 r977 1978 re.te 4 *"i;E8t*

1, Trade balance
Exports, f.o.b.

Coffee
Non-coffee
Nondtronet ary go1d.

lnport c,i.f. of vhich
Freight and

insutance

2. Services (net)
Travel
other traneportation
Governiaent n.i.e.
fnvestment incone
other services

3. Net gooals and
services (1 + 3)

\. Transfer (Net )
Private
ruDrlc

5. Balance of c/a (3 + ll)

6. Non-.nonetary
long-te]lln capital
Private
ruoJ.l c

7. Basic balance (5 + 5)

8. Sholt-tem private
capital (net )

9. Net. errors and
onissions

10. S.D.R. allocation
11. Over-all balance

(? + 8 + 9)

12. Net nonetary novenen !s
(- increase)

-L!2.3
633.u

-1 075.1 u/

(1?a. 5 )

0.9
1?.1
IO. J
-J 'rt

4.O

-l+06,5
173.4

I{o.2
!i5.1

-z55.Z

89.?

89 .7

-r!3.5

-39 .2

_r79 .'

179.5 E

g/ helirinary.
h/ AdJusted for unrecordeal iaports anil for irports rhich vere paid for dvring L971/L9T9

ana coula not clear until the second half of 1978.

c/ Includes transfer receipts from the Union of Soviet Socieust Republic8 and Yugoslavia

rhich preriously vere not included in the balalce of paynents '
d/ Excludes bilateral assets.

-27r.O-5Eo:5-
( 32!.6 )
2r5 .o

-o)J-.o

( -r 38 .1)

71.3
_0.3
It.o
l+0.7

-3.2
2.l+

-L99 .T

131.0
t+r.3
85 .7

_68 .7

-338.8-290. o
( 519.3)
169.7
(r,o)

-r 028.8

(-165.0)

53.9
:5:6'
3l''0
r'l .5

12.8

-28\ .9

100.6
29 ,2
Tr.4

-r8l+.3

75.8
9.3

66.5

-108.5

-133.8

1'r? R

390.1+
890.8

( 5o)+.8)
286.5
(t .1)

-r, 28r,2

-r,7
A.l

-)oy.o
952't+

(685.71
275.7
(1.r)

-r 532.0

-230.0
(-!8?.5)

+8
18.0

-2.O
9.)

-532.8
r90,0
\j ,o

r!5.0
-31r2.8

-5Oy.z
168.?
b3.l

J,Z) . O

-200 .,

138. 3"---7--;

t?l L

69.6

-)A \

-10. ?

32.1r

-32.\

207.8 2l+O. O

2OT.8 2\0.0
'1.3 -102.8

-?5.8

3T .4

9.)

-50.0

10.0

-2r.6 -1!2.8

2t.6 Ll ll+2.8




